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'tBRUSHES 

. ~ .. Of AU Kind, .. 

==~=~== Brushes that ar., the 

~
• products of goOf], reput-RUSHES 

Hair able makers. 

Cloth 
Tooth Nail All sizes, varieties 

Shaving • and prices .. 

Shoe ~ Flesh 
Complexion 
Hat 
Baby • 

Bath ~ BRUSHES 

~II~='=== 

• 
D 

If you need any· 

thing in the Brush Line 

we have it, and have a 

large assortment to' select 

from. 

Felber's 
Pharmacy 

• The N e'W Drllj/ S~re 
.J:A.. Wayne, c Nebi~¥:e. 

Tribune:-But the greater part of 
our citizens followed the ba.ll team to 
Wayne, the running of the train~mak 
ing that town. available. About 22.5 
tickets were seld bere for W~yne! and 
all had tr~e usna14th ofJulyexperiel\ce 
The committee on sports wbo forced 

over. 
There was a very large crowd who 

seemed good natured, although there 
was a sma.ll shower to make the street 
muddy and disagreeable. Many of the 
Winsiders remained over for the mid
night freight '0 see the· fireworks, 
'which they say were a re~ula.r fizzle, 
but most of them were tired enougl1 
and glad to get home on the 7 o'cluck 
train. Take it all through, Wayne 
did very well a.nd by avoiding the old 
tactics of holding everyb()dy up, t,be 
town made frier:ds. from a e/uss ct' peo
ple who expected to be robbed from 
start to finish. 

O. N. Elcher Escapes. 
A message W3,& received last week 

that Nick Eicher bad escaped from 
the Linco[n jag house sbortly after 
landing there. The DEMOCRAT is told 
that Eicher 'Will not be hunted for 
very strenuously, buthe wants to keep 
away from his old haunts As long as 
he..gives Wayne a wide berti1 the peo-

, ., up here won't care whether he is 
til the asylum or United States ~en-
ate. ' 

M~. Fred Ttwmpson and lla.by and 
Neall Thorn pson were passenge.rs to 
Wess ngton, S. D., Monday. , 

M iss Edna. R·~lyea wall up from Sioux 
City 0 spend tlle Sabbath at home. 

:ill. E. Reed and' wife returned to 
Hart ngton S'aturday after a couple 
days visit with his old partner E. C. 
'l'we d. 

Jas Fox was down .from Randolph 
last week. Jim saVs thel'e is just 
aoou as much booze as ever drank in 
in th t town (Jnly it is handled a little 

~cott E. Huff; was born -Dec. 21, 
l881, in Potawattamie county. 10. 
ffe came to Wayne with hig. parents in 

lived here until three years 
·tgo, be t'ook a position in a. mercan
tile eSta.blishment at Omaha as book
lweper. His tragic death, on the 
night of·July 4" 1906, by drowning at 
bake Mapawa. Omaha, brought deep 
gloom to his mother, tbree brothers 
and four sisters, who mourn hIs un
timely end. The.funeral services were 
held at the Bap~ist church Sunday a:f 
terooan at 2:30, the sermon being 
Ii vered oy Rev Benjamin of' the 
roUt church. A large· 

paid their 
of the young man, 

it appears wat: very higt.1y 
u.nd well liked by those who 
him. 

Deceased was a member of the 
ternal Life lodge in wh'ich he 
:B2,OtJO insurance. I1e alsO- had 
In the PetlDsylvania Mutual 'Co. The 
Omaha papers in speaking of the 
tragedy-in which five young women of 
Omaha lost tbeir lives: stated that it 
was a case of the :mrvivalof tbe fittest, 
the only man drowned being w~aken~ 
e{I by an operation he suffered for ap
pe"dicitis only last A.pril, and in tbis 
condition was unable to combat strong 
men, who pushed the others down in 
crawling out of·the death trap. 

diffe ntly. City Council Doings. 
ki:d~ a~d ~~n~~~~re.sections of all The· city dads had anotlw' long 

VOGJJlX'S HARDWARE. drawn out session Monday night, and 
Clerk A, 'T. Witter Is comidering 

Joe Chaon bas moved from Thermo~ whetlle; it PaYs to hold his job or no~ 
pOlis,1 Wy .• t:) Moscow, Idaho, where' when he is compelled to work aU 
he dU'ects the DEMacRAT sent him. collecting and sit all night and listen 

Top Berrv was in town Monday on to the alder,!Il.aniC music. The annual 
his wL'Y to R!wdolph appropriation for the year was figured 

A. lJ. Buffington of the German store out and the park commission given a 

TheJones Book 
Contit1~es its otig'inal, idea,' tb 
Wayne and vicinity a large a". u.\;OO'pl . .,U' 
stock of :;: 

Books . of all 

BI k B k A most ,an 00 S kinds 

Great Store for 
men.t, birthdays, weddings-the 
for every occa~ion. . 

'"Hardman,' . 

'"Weber' 

.. ~ ),~ 

• I 'f. spent this week with relatives at one mill levy. 
Harvester, cream separator, cylinder Bloomfield, taking a rest. " The following batch of bills was 

and Linseed oils. Plano Standard Louden hay carriers and barn door lowed, 

~a~::=:~~~ I We have just installed a COlllplete -stock of 

twine the best made. . hangers. Louden g'oodsare good goods Duncan Elec Mig Co, meters 
VOGET!S HARDWARE_ VOGE'l"sHARDWARE. ThosJ Hays, dray 

Miss Louise nornbel'gel' was (Iuite Judge Boyd held an adjourned term : ~A~~~::o:g~~Oal 
surprised last Friday evening ~ rf}- of court here Monday, settling up·a John-Conle.y, labor 
ceiv'e a letter from her sister, Margue- few equity ~ases. 
rite. stating tha.t she had been mar- Walt Cook, 
ried.July :3th, at Panama, (a, to Jesse The grading out of M~in street op- Dan Legan 
McM-nth, the young man having gone posite the Perrin hotel, hnd making a .J CHarmer, SCreet com 
there a week previous, The young dear view to the new' iron l?ridge Chas Martin, labor 
couple will make their home in Parm- from up-town. IS a great ImprOyement A.lex Scott 
rna. The bride was fol' some time a in appearances The same should h~ve D S MCVie'ker, dray 
compositor in this office and a very b~en-doneon ~h~ hill w~lere the stand- L- R Tharp, labor 
competent young lady who can no pipe stands. gl~l~g a View of the Col· Henricks & Thielman. sup 
doubt swing the rolling 'pin as well as lege grounds .. 111e city would present John Short, drtLy 

t-

STANDARD PATTERNS valued at $300.00 which 
we shall keep right up to the minut~. These pat· 
terns are the best and cheapest, 10 and 15c, none 
higher. Call and get a fashion sheet. 

Weare still making some VERY CLOSE 
prices on SUMMER DRESS GOODS so close that 
the profit (to us) has vanished, but it's' your oppor
tunitv, RIGHT in the middle of the season. 

. 35c goods 25c; 25c goods for 18c; 15c goods 
for 10c. A dandy lot of short lengths worth up to 
25c for 5c per yard. Any calico in the house, best 
brands only 5c yard. 1000 yards of Torchon lace and 
Inserting at only 3c per yard. 

Some more of those Bargain Shirts. Old price 
$1.00, NOW 35c or Three for $1.00. All sizes. 

The Racket. 
\ 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

We desire to inform the Public and the FarIl\ers, 
especially of Wayne and surrounding country, that we 
have just located at Wayne, Nebraska, with a full line 
of high·grade Buggies, Surreys, Wagons, Cream Sep· 
arators, Twine, and Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
WE have come here to STAY and ~espectfully ask a 
fair share of your patron~ge, and will assure you that 
our dealings will be uptight and SQUARE. We will only 
handle the best standard gilods in. our-<rine, which we 
will sell at the lowestPoS~~e~"'AJ!D ;'T ONE 
PRICE TO EVERYBODY. You are respectfully in· 
vit~d to give us a call and get acquainted. 

Yours for Business 

MEISTER &1 BLUECHEL. 

make a pie. Mr. Mc;\.Iath was witb a thUll.san? tImes better appearance Ami Lewis, dray 
Jake Dornberger, llis wife's father, all had this, InU been partly .remored to J _A Beebe, cement wurk 
spring carpentering and has many lle lower part north and sa~ph_! '1 . Neb Tel OOl servi~ 
friends here who will wish him well. The Meister and Blucber families R A Bea.cb, special police 
The DIDIOCRA'f extends its be:.t arrived from West Point Monday, and .J Cocklin, " 
wishes. moved into Sberiff Mears' big llOllse. Chas Reise, 

Mis'! Pauline Biegler returned from Henry Ley Icame up f om Cr.yslal Dan Le~a.n, 
Sioux cith Sunday where she has been lake Monday morning, gOing back alter J W M~Gintr, dray 
staying with her sister, Mrs Henry dinner. Crystal lake is going to be a HeraU, printing 

410 
300 
3 00 
2 QO 
500 

Taylor. great sumrhe,r resort in a few years, ------
John Dobbin returned to Laurel and it won't be very long before we Geo. A. Dornberger was an arrival 

can get r.bere on the trolley cars uome from Wausa Monday. 

M::a:~d Mrs Fred Phi!leo attended County Treasurer l'herry's semi~an- tl-1l'S. Chas. Turnbull was an arrival 
the Hagenbeck circus at Sioux (, ity nuM statemenL appears in this pape·r. from No,rfolk I\>londaJ;:' 

and it looks good-to the printer at Northrop, the man who bought the 
Saturday, being guests ur Mr. and least . restaurant south of Leahy's 
Mrs. B. F. Swan. store, has been unable to move here 

Ray Reynol?s tOOk. in the circus and er~k~O:~;.~~c;e~~n~endd A1f~~hA~~i:~ from Potlca owing to sickness in his 
ball game at SIOUX City Saturday. South Dakota Tuesday. family. 

tc~ntdeS~tt~;dlaI~genbeCk CIrOUS at SIOUX crowd of land seekers to South Dakota from Belden last week to celebrate and 
y y. Tuesday, among tham being Jobn visit relatives. 

FOl'?m-;-A black Jacket east of the ShanDon, B. p. Peterson and }'. S. Mrs. A. H. Ellis was in Sioux City 

Below 
Gigal'1s . Less About twenty-five Wa.yne peupl,~ at-I W. L. Robinson of Carroll took a Roy Wrigllt and wife were down 

Welch farm south ur town. Owner Battey. Saturday to meet her son Ed. who is :;:::=::::::::::::::~:::::~. 
can. bav~ same_ by paying for this I Sam Williamson was down from here from Kansas City on a visit. 
nutICe Uall at t~ otl-icL!. Car~oll Tuesjay. The old vetera'n is Frank A 1::J1'yner of Lhe Hera.ld and 
. Wm. Nles was in .tJown Mo.nday, go~ hav.lng a g-re3.t deal'of discomfort fwm O. A 'K~ng left Tuesdav for the King 
109 up the branch hne. bad eyes and a cancer on his temple. Solomon mines in Colorado. 

County Treasurer's' Statement 

State Funds. . ·1 ••.•• 
State School Ldod ...... . .... . 

~~~t~t;\.gJ~c;~~~I.~l C~~le~~ .L~nd ..... . 
" " tran"ferreu from mis .. 

transferred to bndge ... 
transferred to gen. road .. 

Bridge .................................. . 
'" transferred frum county generaL .. 

Road ............. _.. ... ....... . .... . 
" transferred from Cuunty General. 
" transferred from poll.. 

Conntv BQnd 
Sinking .. _ ...... 
Soldiers' Relief .. 
Insane ... . 
Jail. ......... . 
~pecial Road .................. . 
Wayne Special Improvement. 
Carroll Library. 
Wayne Sidewalk ................. " .. . 

.• .. transferred to City. 
Superintendent·s Levy .. 
School District ............... . .... . 

" .' transferred to Bond .. . 
transferred from Bond ..... 
transferred from Miscellany 

Scbool Bond ..... t . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 
" transferred to District 
" transferred from District. 

Qn Hand II 
Jan\lary 1, '06 

3124 ,51 
17963 

]2;~') 07 
2776 0:1 

Collections 1 

17794 12 
IS>!:! :J2 
4601 U 

115:!H 80 
577 50 

Disburse- I 
. ments 

18tj84 .u 
1571 57 
5717 51 
6957 21 

4000 on 
8(1000 

10188 72 

3552 19 

5!lfl 00 

25000 

33911 
6u 00 

34 03 

2()289 38 
;U Oll 

13:d;':15 
142~ 5n 

Balances 

2234 06 
4;30 as 
173 til) 

312~}2 • 

2013 <10 

4229 08 

SSg;} 42 
8884 

32589 
144 
(i 72 
284 
a 2:1 

30 83 

32 81 
11258 56 

1512 32 

A Nice Clean 

Of goods for your inspection. 
Glass, Jewelry and Watches. 
buying goods in my line; I'll 

kota, and can locate 
have soms choice rel:in'Juilshme.nt.s-~o .. ·'sa:le. 
list of deeded lands . 

A. E. Gwin, 
~~llt~~~si~rred·t·O·Road::·· lI5: gg The Amount Grows 
Water Bond......... 80080 171203 quickly after the first deposIt, ,Before 
City and Village ............. ,.... ....... .•. 3111 00 371 93 the account was opened money was 

:· ... ·N··t· t1 C· ·d"· ," I .T.1j" t' L! h" Bt~adnSf6rret;lftum Si~dewa.lk '~;Ih:' 8 22' 2.' 599.48. spent 'without thought. (Now it .• !S o Ice' 0 re ltors. ."" ec rIC • ·t· on· ...... :1 65 u " 

All parties indebted to me or the ~~J:~~~ii~~ ':::::.::::" ... ,.".......... gg "I', :~i:~~ sen~~e State Bank of wa~e Dr ~'A. ~affziger 
OlHe in Ahern l?lock Oldt, ~rm Ie. w. Nies "&- Cq., will, tn.ke Miscel,~aneou~ ... i' . "ci' t" CO' '\ . G······ i .,.~~':,:j.. . 107· ~~~llO-~"\. stich sums as may be required are 

'., Ph YSlci~ri, . E£f;:~i!:E.m~~~~~~?h~:~:~~~' . 't~~~~f:;~~d ~g Sch~~IY Df~~~t ~,I; :;:;~~~w~hi:fso~c:::~e;;.::nd~~ 
S~rgeon . :d~eiJep~~~~d ~~~d~~;~:~ec~flI:d~~ :-l2:l117 " turns and reduces tu a minimum the 

________ ~ __ ~.- ~~l~~~n~~~kandsquar~up and save The~~~~~C~:net~~as~a.'}5~ : '. . '., POr~~~~I~!!~I:~~!rr~;~L;:~~~~~n~~nlc 1s 

F. E. GAMBLE, . Osteopath I \ GllARLlllS . NIES. J. M Cherry~ being first duly swor,n, sa.ys that the forelloin'g Is ~ just' and trUe sta.tement of all moneys on ha.nd tondutlted :on saJ'e lines and the inter
Omce"on Main str~et 0 osite Mines I ".Fo'riND-Laprobe. Owner can re- f~~11~s1~~.and disbursed by hIm as Trea3~rer of wayn~ County, ;Neb~ka, from Jat:lua'ry lstf Il90~. tM:.J~Ft.J:&~y:906; est or depositors tully safeguarde.d.' 

jerelry store. Phone Office. 23. Res- cover same by proving property and Subscribed in my presence and sworn to beCore me this 9tn das-1ot July. 'A. D .• ,l~)6.·· .' ': BBNlty LEV, Pte •• 
I,),i,~le~ce 16. pa.Ying,fOl'thlsfio~e' (Seal} i' . i 'C,BAS. W. RE~OLDS, ~unty C1erkp 
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I The Return of Sherlock Holmes I 
BY A CONAN DOYLE. 

C':op,.rl_ht "03 
1ot'.A CDIUB Dayl. and Colliu. W •• kl,. 

CDPfrl_bt 1905 
b,. Mcelllnl Phillip. e (0. 

Hoarse Jones 
Mr I<roopeigh-LJo you know 

On the Bridge at Midnight? 
Mr Harmon1ck (at the plano)-No 

but I Imagined from the way your voice 
sounds that you must have been stand 
ing in some exp~ed pineel -

Paste Jewels 
New OrleUI s Plu yune Opport\Jnity 

is velvet shod 
Love Is I fe s rnlnbo ~ gold 
Time nits fOl lots ot WOllen 
Sweets arc the uses of pIOSpElrity 
In4!lIectuullty Is a hopeless splnslc 
Many 11 hAUl taclw Is plain Jndlg s 

tIon 
Sometimes 10 luck Is the best sort of 

lu k 
A voman s cleverness rarely c:li::tends 

to het nealt 
No hOl1se Is <1Ul k in which 0. little 

chilli ~milefl 
POl?ul n Ity ,atJ'eet Is pa, cd with prl!t 

ty speeches 
Frtenu.shtp s funerul ba.ked meats are 

cold stouldcls 
It s viae man v; he ca.n turn oft his 

~vlre s vo('ubululY 
He who lmth 1J1/l.'tl.t:y ot brUl3~ n,ll'eD.d:v. 

hath 11 gold mille 

COURAGE 

Thrilling Experiences Related of Soml';l 
of Thon Who Have Gone 

Down to the Sea 
m Shipe 

From the New York PO!lt 

----A Brain Workl:'r 
From the Pl:jIl~dClphta It qlirer 

CllOlIy clluld never caw a eent bJ 
bru.in work that.s sure 

0h yea he COUld-he s done it 
Impollllible 
Not t II I IJtten~d him a. penny rOI 

hlD thought::! last nJiht and be took it 

18 arranged so t'bat the all' does not Wo ... 
over them One of the best plans for tur 
ni4htng an abundance of a.Jr 115 to hav.e ilia 
house well closed on tlbe side!! and back 
and entirely open In tront: except the 
covering of the open with Wille' netiing Of 
course in the arra.ngement of such a house 
the roosts must be placed ;tar enGl.Igh back 
In the house eo that the towls w111 not be. 
wet should a. rain storm come up We 
have our houses so arranged that the glasEI 
Is taken out very ea.rly the wIre put In 
plaoe and then a. atrong musJln cUrtain 
hung on the Inside which may be IQwered 
If the weather Is too cold We do this be 
cause the wire l,s put In plBce very carty 
In the spring and lett there until very latlS 
in the fall dU~g which venod the muslin 
(lurtn.ln gives 11 the protectloh desired 
In a house w Ich was ql1lte high one halt 
the tront up' and down could he arrange!} 
with the opC'nlng at the lower portion cov 
ered with the wire while the upper portion 
wus eiO'Sed Give the fowls plenty of air In 
the Bummer but give it to them In tho 
roosting house rather than letting them 

In the open 

A FLY PROTECTOR ~OR COWS 
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Scraps. 
Ba.varlan engineers ¢alculate the 

power whIch can be developed by har~ 
nessing the Danube and its AlpIne 
tributurtes a little less than 2.000,000 
horse power. These figures apply only 
to Bavarian territory. It is estimated 
that about 700,000 horse po,ver could be 
erI'ectively or profitabil' used, but of 
that great store of energy not more 
than 75,000 horse po ... er has yet been 
develolJed. : 

The sultan oC Turkey's Income is 
enormous. Besides derlying $2,£00,000 
Crom the I3to.te taxes, he Is auld to draw 
two or three times as much from crown 
property He owns a very large num· 
bel" of pala('es on the Bosporus, and 
many of tbe best yillas on its northern 
banks, "hleh he grants at his pleasure 
to mUllsters and favorites, or to' per· 
aons wh{l have married members of his 
famlly, It is said that 3,000 persons are 
fed dally In his palace, while he sends 
out dmners to a still larger number. 

OPERATION AVOIDED I I 
EXPERIENC£OFMISS'MERKLEY I 
15116 WB!I Told. Tha.t an Opera.tIon Wu St. Pathrlck'B day! I 

Inevitable How She Escsped It I you suy. Sure 'tis, sure, I An' It's 
nC:lrly fergctt~n' it I was. INow, 1t 

When a physician tells a woman Buf.. bates the dhivil how t-olme flies. An': 
fering with serious feminine trouble the bhoys Will be inar.r~chlng, eo they I 

~~~!;~to~feili!i~~~en=~~i~~a~in~ :i~1 u~~d t~e s~~:~~ec!!s g~i~~ ~~,l~~~~:r~ I[ 

table strikes terror to her heart) and be dancin' and drinkin' an' &paches 
onrbospitalsarefnl1ofwomencomin~ commencln' wid ··to hell wlO England" I 
for jtl.st such opera.tions, an' endln' wid "God eave Ireland" Jl.nd' 

more'n prob-ble there'll be more fightin" I 
than wan kin foind at a raypubliean 
corkus-bad cess to 'em-an' to be 
'Bur~re t11er'11 be a dale of trouble an' 
shindy. An' yet nary a one of that'll 
be thrapezing the 4ay wHl know phwat 
the d.ijlvll it's all aboUt. I axt ;me !ldest 
the day alore yesderdah phwat he 
would do the gr·reat day. 

"It's dance I will," sez he. 
An' what will yez dance I for, ye 

omadhaun?'I'" Bez I wlshtful fer to know. 
"Becauz," sez he drawin' hleseH: up 

lotke a ptcter of Robert Emroet
glory be wid hlm-on a green s11lt han-a
kerchlef 'wid n.nother av an Olrisn 
har-rp In wan corner an' an EnglIsh 
sojer burnin' n. hayrick wid a baynlt 
twuxt his knees in t'other, "bekas~ for 
to voice the slntlmlnts av the 01rlsh 
race in this gr·reat free Aroerl-rica an' 
fer to let the bloody English h-now how 
we look upon their thrlcks on a poo-r-r, 
Qownthrodden counthry." 

BdglUm IS despite Its forty-t \vo miles 
of seaboard, one of the fe".' natIOns of 
the world Without a navy '.rhere are 
only t"o oth(>1 navyless po,vers In Eu
rope-landlocked S\\ltzerland and Ser
Via. E\(~ll :Uulga1lU t'an boast of Il tor
peqo gunboat and a few smaU steamers, 
whll(' HOUlTlama Is proud In the pos
sessIOn of ',,,,eh'p ,";mall 'essels" Hoi
land, Bei:;mm I' neighbor has qUite an 
imposing fh'f't of eight Ironcluds ,lnd a 
flouill of 1(0 stearnels If Bulgclrll has I 
the small .... '" navy In the \\orld the tiny 
prlllClpallt \ uf )'1onaco has the smcl.lle.st 
urm:\,-1~6 men nll toJd. 

P
[ RII ~I "ew,ooy', St090 SO""" I The~ are c."' where an operation 

l: U· n~ S 1 R ( N G I ~ ( ~ ~ I 'l'h me L;~~~ Q~'~~C~~~~'~" on IS aup !~~~;~ o~~~ r;~'~:~C~'ll~l~e,;h~; ~:see~O~f 
~U[ nlllR[ ~ymM ! :~~~'~·~I;l cl:\:I:h<~~~:: l~~:\~,\:::~,l:~~:lr'~~:~~l\>~: ~~~i~l~~ ~~~c~~=T?~;o\~~!tac~:e~o!i-

An' It's to high skule the la-ad has 
bin an' kin talk Intlliglnt with Fa
ther Flahe!ty, this parish, so he kin, 
an' he knew no hetther. Och! It's no 
high skule 1 wlnt to, Me schooUn' wus 
baten Into me in a counthry skule by 
the WIcl;:low hllls where a man-we 
breed men In Wlcklow--sb:: fate long 
and four fate wide, wid a fist as big 
an' hairy liS a baboon'B taught us 
gomtry, thrigometery, jagraphy, science, 
drawln', plaIn an' free hand out av 
wan text book helpln' the bnreau of 
Info·r·rmation wid a slhlck the soize of 
a polishman's club. That's the 8chool

Hi til L 0 011 ! :-'d3lel l'T'I., 1-1(' \\,'S.l ~;:~ti~~~t~lOP;;~:~~~~ou~;~u~:f:~ 

Ir- , 

nf;/r \~:f~I~:'~~~~r:~~ ~;o"\tt~:';f;~lJ~'::_~~ 
do~t:" I am pkl1!>cd tv :~1.~ tflat I \I .1S 
I n: rt'f,~ tcsrc1rr.:d to n7.' nUrIilal COil-
(";1 1)1/ {lr.w' 11.1\ e 
1TIt;r-lh'd [I C U'C 

ir,cn,'-;." 

one without first trying the Ve~etabole 
Compound and writing Mrs, Pmkham, 
Lynn, Mnss , {or advice, which is free. 

Miss MurgT'l't Merkley, of 275 Third In' I.got, but I know betthar thin to 
Street, lIhlwaukee, Wis., writes: think I'll be dlstu-r-rbln' the pace of 

min' and the slape of the British cab~ 
Denr Mrs. Pinkham: lnet by gotn' to a 50 cent dan~e, leddies 

"Loss of strength, e:rtl"cme nerv01l!!Il~ free, over Maloney's shebeen Not that 
shootlllg pUlns through th", pelVIC orguns, I blame 'em Not 1. The day is fo-r-r 

III u-.rlllg down pa.ms nnd cramp!;> compelled fun and fun the chlJdeln 'II ha\"e wan 
nmto!;>('eitmt'nlcnltuhICQ Th6doctoT,ai'ter way or the other. An' It's messl!f 
malnng an ~.xanilnEltion, said J had a. female that'll lambast me bhoy If he don't 
trouble aud UkerntlOn and adVised nn opera- kIck up his heels Wid the best of 'em. 

, i:~;Y 1~1'~~~" ~ strPI~~!l~~:~~e~~l~eg!~~ ~:! ~~~e, s~~~r~~~gl\~,:at. t~:-tcl~~I~m ~; 
pOUlin The ulc-erntion qUIckly bealed, all ould Irelll.nd 
the bad !lvm{ltoms {lis:lppeared and I am You want to }(nbw No"\'<; list('n an' 
ollc"more~trong,v:igoTuusnndw811." I'll t€Il you as me owld m(lther towld 

F 1 bl d 'l h me, an' shf" got It from Peggy O'Shan-
eroa e trOll t:'S are stea 1 y OD t I!' lion, "\yho read the han's av thp Clual-

I 
increa"e among W'OID('n If thi- month· Ity an' 1\ho had doin's wid the Lit
l~ per,ods are "erv palDful, or too fre· tip People 
q\lcnt and t:':'.;,'e"~lve- If you have pain You know "'hln St Pathrkk" Int to I 
or ,>,,('lllIlg l()\\ down in the left side, Ollelan' fer to drive out till' snal;:('s I 
br·ann::;.dowTl pain!?, don't neFflectyour- Y' do·! Good thin I w!ll reshume : 

(;~l~ t~~~d dnl. E, Pmkham s Vegetable ~~e't~eth~a!a~rl~'~~' tl~:d ",~:k~~sa~,r~ 'I 

'P , I thp worit, becoz one long python wud 
I _ lIOt hade the good saint but .,ud thry I 
I 

,'j, an' crawl to a side of the ruad I 
"Bad cess to yez," sez St Pnthnck, 

lief s I ~~t~I~~n~l~p~I;~~:\C~~~d t~e:~'etor~:~' I 
~'Yih~e;~;, I~~~e ~o g~~{le~~~~ .~n'n~~ I 
lhe snake '~ould Wink hlS 01 fin' saY'J 
·'Arrah, now, It's hot ye're gE'ttin·. 
Kape cool, y' Ilvlrlnce, kape cool, It !'I 

to the say 1m goin' all right, all Tlght " 

Promo!esDigestloltCheerful
ness andRest,Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine ... rMinel'ai. 
NmrNARcoTIC. 

Aperl'ect Remedy £orConsHp"
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms.Conwlsions,Feverish
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 

--"--
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held b] no other proprio-

'"".""'~F"""u. for infants and chll .. 
i;:i'antlle ailments," 
Is one of the vel'T 1 

children. In my,,' 
early grave. I call 
as to its efficienq,j 

(11-\ Hf'TIlI(l,,'" 

fol! illli""wti l\.\ !IUlr \\ Ill! til!' rutH U .1 

~onl' aud I 11'<t'd ILl' Illutlll"lit t,,]( I 'I 
Jll t\,,, H.OlJ(l!" tlllli un Ii ,II 

""~ 1.,1'1.;: PIlllu..::h 10 do til' ill I'I' 1)' h 

t"l"t Ill.lt I" IHn\ in(' ;"l'arS ng"o Inti 

All' thin a way hp i\'ud cra 1\ I to the II 
side of the road "\'ild his tall ftappm' 
Illsults at the good saint Fln'Uy St 
Pathrlcl{ glveR out av patience an' 
call:;. out "It's to the dhlvvle VfeZ can 
go, but I'll hunt ye later." An' 'so saj
ln' he drives tht' rest of the snal{es 
afore h1m to the say. An' WhlO the las' 
tail had wriggled do" n the Side of I 
Northwall Dock, Dublin, he turns him-

self aroun' fer to hunt thE' python. ==~~~~~~~~~~j~;===ij=i~ijiijiiiii=iii~ But It's hard wor-r,k. he foun' 'twas 
Nary a snake could be see High nor 

~O~~t:II!1 ~~~r~~i~~a~c~~dh:~~~\r;; ~~; T P~"'c .. ;!blc Lion. 
:l'omd the snake, he bint his :l'ootstcps From tbe London Fleld. 
to paluee of K~ng O'Brien, whom he That LuI. u"''' ,01 Illn J.jl'.tyS the 1'oa1'-

1 h.I'f fI lo\('l~ hc-ud of hall Tile 
I(,ll;;"th IS "lX llP IH's bl'low ill:" w.n"t, 
lilli- m~ "('alp IS III '\ pry goo(i ('Oildl 
tlD\! ,llllI IlO murf' ,lalldruff 01 II( lllll~ 
of 111\ s('ulp I 11 ('0 uther r(>w(>,lll's 
that" pre n" ommelldeli to lIlt:' as !!ODCl, 
"lit" ltl! no results ~!rs \\' }' Gness, 
Clu} ('enter, :--;eb Oct. 23, 1DU;:;" 

Useful and Ornamental. 
A lolo.'ed d .. rgyman 1n Georgia was 

perfurmlng the .s ... n I' e or baptism r('
oCenll:\, "hell he r,aused m the mlCl"t of 
the senlcc to IllQUllt' the n<ime of the 
Infant ,"..'Ith a pJpased smlle the proud 
motiHr replied 

"\\'1 If; E;um' to cdll de ('hi\(' Shady" 
":';had' ,. rep€utpd the mlnlstf'r "Oh, 

I f< pit" [l buy and hils l}<Lrne Is to 
b( Rh.tdrac>'·' 

'l'.l., ~ah, It aIn't no hoy It's n glrl" 
"\\'h~ gl"e such 11. namt' to a girl '" 
II s dis "a,. sah Our namf"s Buw_ 

<:''1' ~n m[~h husband thought It would 
to, d nlw thlllg to call ht'r Shad:; 
'Stl ,ely Bo\\ er' :'Ie und:o klndE'! pretty" 

POTTED MEAt NOT PRESERVED. I 

l\laDufar1or .. 'r,,' ,o,."llo"iu"d:ioo an,l ~nn_ 
jltnrv In .. p.·.·".r So R"I.ort. 

TIlt> 1'01\1", In:,!; extru('t" frulI\ rf'j)Ol'ts 
("1 tl)( .'\ntlOllul l\lauuflU'turer!;>' .-\!;SO-

SII or m::ldam v.hlche"er yo'..1 
a::iK :-Oll .lIso to look out of the 

r hlL\ t' some ehanges to 
my o\\n dress' 

athel COmpiled, and, V, hen he 
WG\,"; pprmltt"d to "Ithdr.!" hIS gaze 
from the pnsslllg landscape, "hat was 
h\5 !'lurpr1se to !lIld the lady changing 
Into a man He gO-'e a ioud laugh. 

.. 'It ['<eemfl,' he sald, 'that we are 
hoth fuglti\'e~ Hen('p v.e should be 
pals r urn a bank robber What are 
you? 

"'I,' sald tho other, 'am Detective 
Ha \\ k" uf SB n Fl'an('ISCO and for three 
dn;)-s, In female attire, r ha"e been 
5ho.(lol\ lllg )- rill "\Vrlsts togethpr, please, 
<'0 tlhlt I nwv nu" slip the nlppprs on' 

Th'I!'.· fone ludr d the POIIC'" ChIef, 
"d)(l m\ fripnd Hn"kl' <I n'st the , 
tOfIOU" ,Tuck GI'rt(Ome In '-;-0 It \.las 

A MatrImonial Dllcmmn. 
I'[lrts ("I"· l"'IHkncl' run(\on M<lll 

- A (urlous (onfuslon of lJ("nlt} bids 

, I/lf ate st nrrest, f' om thE' melouramatIc 
st'lndPOI~~I_'_" __ 

tlUIIOIl ,llluInsppctor HedrlPi. :-;anltal~ SEIf'Wl UEAriaftUtUr fal tu pre,pnt a young gill of P 
'lllkw'(tur of til{' City of ('lll('UgU, refute· SUI\. ill ftMMUna;. j~[)'n-j nWlr:\'lng- ans 
the >:1ensutiona! cllurges illude agalust I Two years ago her elJer.slster wrote 
thf' t'annt:>d In€'ut pnckerH: " '. Po~itiveJv cured by Ion the P"\C of her marriage to the may-

. , C CA D"JERS these Little 1'1113. lor of her nath e vlllagp for a COPy of 

I',,(t)t~~ ~;.:;t~:Il~I:~ t~fe ~:rklna;~:~u:t~; I n tre~o:S==:: ' h;r b~t~ lC~r~;ft~ate fi ~or some re~son 
::':i ":~~:~:,:::~~:;::::,::~ :,', I: =-~~"'::: I :.:;":;,, :.: ,~.:,":;'::~, ,:::: 
Jlcllt('d that no pre;:('rvatives or arUfiewJ: IVER edyforD1tt1nass.Nausea, I ~~uS~;f'dr ;~sete~,lr!t!~I~gC~~;~~C~!et~~u~~~ 
colorlllg IS now used by the Oanned Meat i PI LLS. Dtowtl1ness, Bud. TaBt8 thin would do as well 
p/lcker I In the "Mouth. COa.teG I The girl ws.s mnrriC!d nnd now her 

Thi' meat IS first partlallv cooked In, Trmgne, Pu.1D in tbe Blde. I :\' ounger alster, in her turn, on the eve 
lnrl!;e kettles, then the fat ~nd !bone 19 TOlU'ID UVXR. 'l'hfVt I of marriage, haa offered the same cer-
tllmmed off Rnd the meat packed IDtO I regulate tbe BawelB. PtireIyVegetallle. : ~I:r~~~~n~o t~~e lo~~il~e~f~C1~~s,;.e wet0 '. on 
tIns The 1m ill th~n withdrawn with, SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRICE. I pred thc fact!'! . ,o::cov-
'lH'uum pumps Ilnd -tbe cans sealcd In J[)13cphlne D£l.mmrt la now In the posl. 

~~~~:::: ;\.~~~\;~e:oo~:/;:o:&~~ I~n~~~ tA.RTERS GF:~~~B [Musst Bear I ~i~:, B~!te~~I~(~IU'~~~~I~u t~ln~~rl'he~I~~?~ , B ~Iml e 19natu"' marrIage, !llld by flO dol 'g place l;ier 
H;!IPd In the pa-cklIlg' of some produ('tR' ITTlE d ~ I name on the offidal regls~rs us ··free 

~tn~~ t~:e;::~~' :l~~~.:~etoc~~~a~:, rt~o:~~~~ I bYJ:' /~~ I lu man} _" _____ _ 

;~~~b:l~ghi~,ml>~:llt~l: r:~~~I~~~W:;~~~!~ I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. BLOATED WITH DROPSY. 

Thf' entiI'P pr(lC€SS is quite similar to' -~-~- - - 1 - rlu" He:::.rt ~'IZ.. Dll.d1,. Aft'eete4 
that used by the family cook when puttlD!; I "\Vhen th ... Patient DeK"».n r .. 10. 

up fruits ·nnd '\'eg~tables, except that I Dn ... n'IO Kidney Pill ... 

n1('uts Ilre scaled lD tin cans lnRtead of, :\Ir~. EllzRilpth ~I.u:wl?l1. of 415 We!OIt 
bpl!l;!" put in glass Jnr~ Wp found that I Fourtil St, Ol)·lllplu. t\"m.h, Flays' "]'or 

~~:I ;;I~~re~njs ~~~i;I~C~~e o~atn;(' :~~Sl~: I o"er three 1 {\:~~~:~:~I w~'~~dl~ 
of Ihe cnn and docs not come in contact I 1ICIl] wltilout be· 
.... 1111 the contents, Jllg llwnro tlmt it 

\Yf' were intormt'd that much of the WIHI {\1H' to kId· 
.-nulll' for complaint In cllnned mants WIlS 'trMlhltl, 'f1,le 

~~:~~R~,O~~tl ~~':I'pmi:t~:';~(':d~:nd\~~;n ~~~ I :r:~~~ 
t(,l' thl'Y had buen opened. Thl~ would n{llw /IntI be!l1'lng 
)w the fact if they wero preserved with /lawn {latn, bui I 
chemicals, but ns they lll'e only kept In went 1I10ng wllh· 
condition because of being flealed In vac' out W 0 I' f1' Y In g 

~rue~ t::a::e~o ap:~e;U~1e~ll :a:!il~b:: ~~~~~t rn~t~y/l~:; 
~~:;~~n::fi~i~:~oBi~d t~~:~ ~!\~~tp,:l!~ :".~=::=:'~V:~yo=yU::~ ~~,dtt~~ki:e:;:l~: t~~~~r :on~~~Jia~~: 
~~;~d'f~dt t~:t a~~oca;in;e~!:tO~~n:;!~~; ~~=.l:at·~to~~' :~ ~;~~~bI!;~~nd1 mbyn~e~~~!l~o~:C~~~ 
:"hf:~'I:~~!n:!~~XP~;adl:d.any packnge ~.~~~ ami ~~l~ ;~~ t:tl~ 1~~o~~er;~ID: :~~~ 
to s~~lt:lli~~:~e;~nl~:d~:~ a:~~y~:~~ o!-!:'~~alad~7Q~ ~~~e8n~r~0!~':~~~dn:ln;frlsu~~~gbf::t: 
conditions in t~e Libby, McNell! & Libby :n;::;,,~.w::~ aDd lng 118.8 gone dOWll llI\d the feelings or 
lllnnt. Be found "with :reference to gen_ Trritwl-JOU'rel.umedor Lar.a.,., dl"tt't!lls bave dleh.ppeDrm'l.,'r 
eral conaitiona, thnt the Hoors, halls, Sold by ull dea.lers, r;o cents a bOL 
stuu's, mobles, etc., nre kept clean," nnd ~~~~~~ Fpste1'-Mllburn'('.o •• Buttltlo, N, Y, 

~:ntt:!dpa~~;e ::::Fn::~iliv~ec~~~y f~:: I Ubby. MtNeIIl " Ubby. Chicago From the ~~~:e~:::I~lialndealet' 
dltiosn. All W{)~rOOmB are licht, and ~av~ "I suppose old Bullion wllI give yeu a 

800d ventllation." • ,I jO~-r~~~~6an ::l~Um~a:~~~l~l~~~~~~~~~nl 
A Modern Horatlua. 500 ~!ft~~~~t ~it!~~' w~t~~d~"!rs~ b~p:~:e~:~" don't knew anything about 

"How I:~~?~~fj:~;a6~~~kJ,:(' ~~~~b!i~~atG~~~~t.i~tl'i~nElr ~~~~~~: keeptn~ booltll:' 
"His bridge Is Btronc enou~h to support' Write f6r Real Estate lic:Jrald, P)'Ic:J &; Co" C~:t6 c:n~ntt.s:emt heDltdo.k[~"pm.:~m wbtlre thll 

the whole !amlly:' Petc;.sbure, Va.. ' -

wanted fer to ('onvart. fng, tearmg boast of lengendary de-
KIng O'Brien was an RU'ly-goln' scriptIOn may be seen III the following 

~~M~,I~~~i~ ~~dn~~:r!t~r:~kw~~'\~ ~~~ extract from the ular.v of a ~{)ung Eng-
uf usquebaugh aSIde him. ]lshmatJ who Is at present ser.ing hIS 

'·The top of the marnm'," sez the country In northern Nlgerm 
king, "is It a warrant yez servin', me ·'1 had just topped a long Inchne and 
good man, lf so say so an' I '''histle was walkmg my pony, "hen, on coming 
fer th' dogs" around a corner of the road. hidden by 

p:~~~~~ ~~~t::~s~u~~~kl~:~('sald St., ~~~~~ ~;e:,~, ~~~~~g sl~"\~~~Ys~~rg~ ~~ 
"Have I? An' but two days past open patch of burned grass, a magnifi

since I saw nawthln' but snakes" An' ('ent full-grown lion The sun was not 
h( laughs an' takes another sWig at thE': strong, and he was very, very lazily 
usquebaugh. tUcking his tail from Side to SIde. He 

"It's Impollte yez are, ye young gost_ had a short Inane, and his eyes were a .~~!!!!!!!!!~iiiilliii~~'~.ii!!!111~!~ hoon," sez St Pathrick, an' hE< sniffs lovely amber red In the weak sunlight. 
sU~Piclous. "Pho.wt's that YttZ drmkin'?" My first sensation was one of a.stonjsb~ 

Potheen, the bist ever ''ias made an' ment profsund amazement and delight 
dhlvvle a penny revenue paId on ut." at se'elng such a fine beast. He was 

"Put It away, man, put it away. Och! R beauty and It seemed Impossible to 
an' it's sad day fer me to see yez drlnk- realize that he was really wild as he 
in' so ear-r-rly m the marnm'. An' It'e lay on hIs side looking at me \vith hiS 
a king yez are, too. Oeb I Shame on head ral:sed a~ a dog does when he 

ye~:J~om:!r~~~~~~ri~~z,"I~~a~n~'mg, rism' ~:~:ss ~~~t~~~:;:_c~~~~~t~~nd ;i:ss;~s =";"'===';"""=====~"""''''='''''''=:":,,======,,,='''' 
::~~:~:~~~~~vert yez I'm h(>re, I'm St !r~:Yt~~nJh:: l?r~c~~~~~ed~~l~o~O~:~~ TAhe'O~lnnggJ~~nA,i:r.I·:nb~,E~:,' :~3S!!" 'o,:ltVY~m' In-

"Ho! Ho!" laughs the kmg. ''It s H I him, and went steadil) on Without as , J u"" v .. ~~. • 
Ilrunt yez are an' It·s trym' to convart much as priclung up his carl;! My dog 

~~k~h~~,,~v ~~~~g~e ::~d ~~l~~'t ;V,~111 I ;:rsds~'~~~,nfue~~~l;,n df~O~~t ~~~~~ hi~~ 
ut .. ~ 

Contributor;; to the London 'i'lm<ls are 
paid ~L:; [l, <,olumn 

[ don't put ye 'm the sad~E ~ldn mly It was not untlll "as actually paf;~lng 
:J,ucst1pns-rny name "\\ill be Denms u.~ him, \\ lIlch I !lid withm twenty yards, 
not O'BrIen, the King of thE' O'Brlens.' thl1t I reahzed thut If thE' lion toolc It 

"Will vez be baptized if 1 bate yez II' Into his head to fdn, y it bn of "hih' 
~he arS":\,:ment?" man I lihould be llIi,lhle to dispute his 

;~I~I~~!;act~~leS;Ztht:e:n~~h:~, wlmmer, ~t;:d~~ t;:\~~nr g~~duri7e~~~~~ry s~~e f~)~~ 
'rom about the paluce an' wmt to a 10\' ed along the road behind me, but 

~~e~nr~~~ ~~~r:t~~~"f~;' t~a;~~~~:.~l~ ~:~rt;eO~;Sha~~Ut~r~ld~a~~Sth~e r~~~~,~d 
10 lIe explained lyerythlng about wan 
.bIng an' another till he mentIOns the Summer Stock. 
rrinlty, Puck: Farmer Cobb--Are ye gomg 

"Thray In wan," sez the good saint, to keep pigs thIs year, Caleb" 
'that's what It Is, thray In wan" Farmer Huskins-Lord, no! Thar 's 

No I<'s;; tlUll f;('\'l'nt),-one nmat("ur poet/! 
h(n e ~ent John D, Ho('kefellel', jr., con· 
gra!ultltol, jloem.s on hlj; f10n'H bIrth. ~~.=.3 

J~ililC Morul, In Swlt]o!;erland, turns rcd ;;:l_~~ 

~;~~:~net~' ~r ~~{'e~I~~~ ~~~I~~ic ~~·~~7. to tho I' ~:~~ 8 
A fi~h thut drums Is found In the wutcrs 

6f iwlaurltlus harbot. ,\Vhen cuught and 6>';&-""'.,c,"J'"j 
held In the hand, a vibration oI the skin 
b('hlnd the g:ills Is to be seen, and ~ dell
care rtl'b-a·dub, as ()f a distant t<lnor <hum, 
Is heard, 
--~~-

DOUGLAS' NEW BUiLDING. 

"'Oeh! now!" Bez the kmg, ''!'''e g01 jest ez much profit keepln' boarders. Big Shoe COl_pany InerelUl!. ltoo 
rez. How kin thray be In wan?" an' not hal! so much trouble feedln' Jobbiug Factlitle •• 

:h!h~~c:\m~a~~~fn' a~~o:red P{~~':d a~ 'em! The G(l(llC'ation of tlJe new ndrnlnls-
!hamrock which grew at his fate. DOCTOR'S SHIFT. trlltlon and jobbing bouse buIlding 

"Ther-re yez, po-o-r·r fool man," Be~ ('l'ccted by til" 'V. L. Douglns Shoe Co. 
te slowly, "there's thray In wan." No,," Ge(. Alona Wltho'Q( It. IUl n part of Its mammoth lll11nuinctu)"· 

ll~;' ~,~~ c~~~~ 6~~~ ~~c~~~o~~n~~r~~~ A ph;;slcllln Mrs: "Cntli la~t rail Illig lllltut lit MOllteilo, l\1n!':s, ",ns 

ln' he took fer his crest the ahamroell used to eat Ilient for 11130' brenkfnst lind murlwd by the thorou,:::;hness hnd nttetl· g~~m~~:~~~~:~~~~:f.:~~i~~5 ~~I~~ t~tt~lr~~:ndt.he shamrock is th£ 6utrered with Indlgcstlon untll the meat ~:Ionlll\o ~~ta~~~~l;tl~;~~;~~tlCA~f :~: ~~~~ 1 
The snake. ye sez? Phwat became hau pnsflcd trom the stomach. bulldlllg Is Imld to he ti'e most complete I 

~~e~h~h!lI~~se/ or~U::e \~d';~~t and for- Nl:'tn;;l' f:;~llIkf~~~~U~n~h~e~;es:~n ~~:~ ~~l!l~~~~~~llll~I~~:: ,~nfb~~~~,I~~~ltsi~fe: ! 
"It ~~r'~r~I:~~ye~O~~~;e~fy ~~;tefor' ~~O:llid t~~ :~I!~IOS~l~:~:~e~~:Ii~~' ~o~; ~)~ ~~;ell1tl~~/~~;:~~~OI'~;ll~f vl;~l~~~c~~t~~~ 

we can go Into on"! of the dry-goods store! the Grape,Nuts, Illld since then I hu,'e Imlpe{'tioll 6ill('el'e flnd of a blgllly COD· 

~~eeS~~ i~eaH~:r~t ;~~~~ ~~~t:'~~\~~~ not lmd any indigestIon an(] urn ftellllg gl'~\~~ltt~:;~lP~~;~~~~' 01" this structure I 
rechnical World Magazine for April "HI better ttnd buyo Incl'ensed In weight. mllrl;:s tlw t'stnhllshllH"ut of 11 Ulorlt'l'll 

~~r b:e~;;~ ;~~r! ~~e~~g?~b:'th:-:U:~~t ~ fr~!I~~Il::~~~ ~h~IU~~ll~~{~IIC~.!~:~I~~~ UJI to-date wholesale johiling bou"e antI 
'suit of 'good' pine, 'without any cheal" oUke lmlldlng .. :\11'. D0\l!;las Im~ lou;; 
sapwood.' Vests 01' this .kind are already tood for ·ttll of my patient;! ~urrei'I1!g- ('ol1sldel'ed the Ildvisabllity of II jol). I 
I'.-orn by the cllrl'llng-room foremen in SOmt frolll illdJgcl;t!ou or ov{'r·fcNllng IlUlI bill/-: llOlUi(" not only for the purpose 

~fc~h~ ~~~~C~h~!I!~iot~~.~n~al~e~;~~::~~ fllso fol' t1,o.se l'ccovcrlng r!'onl dlsollse of HUJlJllying his own rf'tlll1 I:ItOi'eB IllOl'l' 

~l~Ut~a~ll'lna~h~c~~ht~~c ~~\d!pn~~l;~~~~~ :~ll~~~~nI t:'ll~~~~~/o~~den\~~i~'~ \:,Jtl~ I~~~ ~'~~~~lll~~~::~l\h~h~~~tlt~~~~ s:;t~~~Oh~~~~:~;~~' 
ing about 50 ccnta and guaranteed to IUSI Ol't'rtllX the Eltomut'iJ. the W, L, Il!m;.;-Iutl t;'-'OC~ might be uule 

~~pi~~~\~I~~S~~~~~: ~i :e;~~~e~; ~~~~, "I Illwnys lind tb0 result~ I look for ~~'(~I:;~~:,l~u~,:;~l~~:. rorl~t~~,~~I~~~:tJ;~(,,~I;~;:t~~~~~ i 
lty, havo long b('en maue trofll tho flbcl when I llrf'scdbrl Ul'IIP("~llts, Fol' tl'IH Ill! "llOt'S nl'e lllllmlfnctlll"~11 to or- I 
~fo:1~~~~ ~~~C!~FI 1;:I~~u:~;dsi~~I~,cu~i~! ethlcnl l'enSOUf:! ple:!.]!e omit my name." dl']', IUIl1 ('\lKtO!ller~ IlOIllI.!t\llll·" Imole ~n\('!\ 
wood Is first ground Into a soft llUl,p, an~ Nnme gIven hy mnll by l'ostUlli Cu., wtlltlllS for t;}wcs to 11ITln", \Vlth the 
this pulp Is pressed through h(')les In IrOI Battle Oreek,' l\flch. new jl1Ilhlng llOllSl' tllcy \\ III be cuahled 
plates, It comes out In long ropcs abou' The rBllsop. for the wonderful nmeullt to 111\\'1' t.elr bll1'l'Y orders sblpped the 

:.n;:i~~a~reI~~~yl~a~~~~~~e:~n ~t~~~s ~~~: tit nutriment and the ensy digestion ot ~~tu;fl~Il~I:~I:YIl~~~st:~'~;':\~"I~t~1 ~~~;~ 
:r~.~~:;' b~~~~Ct t:!~~~~I~~;~~~~Up~~ Grlli:~:u~~'S~s p~:~e~~~~ ~~Il~:~~ part' ot tomer fiud will result In n lttrgely In-

:~tthio~h~~:d~ll~~~,u~~~ ~~rwt:I~hW!r~ir~:~ the wheat lind barley goes through ~~e:es~o,buStlless to, the W. L. Douglns ,---7-1----------
web of woo~en cloth ~ woven." , ;:~~u:h~~~:es::! a~r::~~;'D:~t~::~ 60 Tf~:t!7d~1~~~lfIw~ ~~rf::tl~o~~l:~~ 

The dftterenC6' b"1tween a good croJ 01:' Post 8usall, In which 8tate " is The jobbing department will Occupy the I 
~~ll~ ~opo::o ontehe Is s:;;~~n se~~~~~de::; ready to be easily absorbed by the eutlre lower floo~, while the offil'es .wlll 
plantlng Henc~ no pains should bl blood. The' parts In the wheat llnd occupy the secpnd tloOl', The jobbiug' 

~fo~etb!~ ~:;ee !!!~ ,s:~~l~n ~~;~I~~~:!:; bnl'l~y whlr.il Nuture cUn m(l~e UElll of ~!;l)l\\~~:I~~:t "r:~_~;~lT~o~lt~I~~lJlI~~I~!~:' 
r~/~~:e:!tiit~gb~ RJ~;r~~ h~o~t}irn~~: ;~~ 11':~~~~!:~~\~}r~1~~R ft;~~\:;~:~lh~e~!~~l~1 ~~::I~~'~~~ :~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~I':tI~!~~e~ :~~Ilj:;: ~~~~~;i~;l~~~~~~~:~~;; 
il':eu;rlttf order to have the IBoll III 'Illlld tllllB tho human Ilody Is Bl1rlplied bIng hous~ In tlle (.'Ouutry, 

-. 'I\'I~h the powerful strength prOducers • I '!~ll.:~~~~~~~~~ 
ontf~~te~U~~i~~8te:r~~S~d,o~~~, at~ SO easIly noticed 'utter one bas enten Miss .ltJk~~~,O f~~·Ii:;us see the .: 

roasted dandelion root, figs, ~urnIP~I'"Grape-Nuts each day for a week or ten photograph," I had taken at ~mera ~ ~~~~I~hTi~~~~~~~~ and even acorns. Tile last U"~, muel days. "Ttere's a reasoD." Co,'a. They're splendid. 
used among the poorest peofle l h BeJ'" ,Get the little book, "The Road to Miss Wlnl<e--I knew they'd be good. ) 
}JJl' -~ WeUv1lle," in pkgs. i:j;.e~e& cl.7;; ha.ve tb~ finest retouch- ! 

jl 
I 



Save Your Money 
You DOW !lave a c.hance to make money without work~ 

ing for it. To make nU summer clothing move Qut, we will 
make the following discounts: . 

All Men's and Boy's 'Suits 
Summer Weight, at· 

·20 Yo Disco·uot 
All Outing Suits·-

lat Half Price 
Straw Hats at 

25· Yo Discount 
Everything mar~ed in plain figures and you get the dis

count if you come at once. 

But always Gool at 

RAYMOND'S FOUNTAIN 
The Finest Ice Oream you ever tasted. Fref>b Fruit Flavors. 

Cold Soda for Hot Wearher 
+++++++++++++++++++++ 

pur Ginger Ale or Root Beer 
Will quench that thirst with no bad after effects 

We always have Something ~~ew. 
Come In, You are Always Welcome. 

Raymond's 

BY bAD 
Independent republican Bryanc]u1)s 

ar.~ being organized io Iowa. It will 
be too bad if after "tealing- all Bryan's 
democratic thunder the republicans 
,.Ceal our candidate also. 

Drug Store. .. 
hundred and better. Heats Lhe world 
what damphules people make of then'l
sel"es having- a "good time on the 
4th." I know one ordinarily sensible 
woman in .tllls town who bought a lot 
of thc "infernaJ tireworks" to amuse 
the children with, and after seeing" 

H denatured alcohol is what we tllem "tire the thingR off" could not 
want why was it necess'Iry to put 011' but figure it was an interposition 
getting it nntil January IlJ07'? Go ask Providence that none were killed. A 
Standard oil. hundred mangled to dea.th and thOllS-

Chris. Grant, the clothing clerk is ands maimed for life, every year, is 
compOSing a new Song-, entitled "TIle certainly a "hell of a wav" to show 
Girl With The Brown Arms Who <,mr love of country. 
Doesn·t Help Mother." BollI the Talk about advertising not bringing 
words and music are said to be quite results! By dad, they come too soon 
catcby. for the guod of the' D.E~roGRAT Two 

"AdaIn," said Mother Eve, "1 wish weeks ago Ed. Mitchell handed in a 
you would put a few cut worm!'; oli my couple 01" for sale locals and a dollar 
favorite fig tree'" "What, and have to pay for a month's run of them 
all the nice leaves bored full or holes·?" One insertion was about all that 
·'Certalnly. t wish to malw an open necessary to sell the whule 
wl)rk shirL waist" and now 1 m wQnderlng- how Ed. 

And now '~they say" the reason we g"oin:.r Lo g"et his- money back from
didn't see that $500 worth of 4th of ITcrman.Mildner's. 

Eggsi13c 
Do you get l3 cents per dozen 

your eggs!. They are worth 
it, We pay 13 cents per dozen 
and have paid 13 cents 'for. last 
three weeks. You will find thi~ 
store the best egg" m'arket . in 
Wayne county. We Imep the 
price at the. top notch, have a 
convenient·'place for· you to nn
load and are very glad to get the 
eg~ as well as aU other produce. 
Bring in the butter, and the 
poultry. They will bny just as 
much as cash will buy. 

i I 

, The One Price Cash Store 

The Store That Saves You Money 

It Will Pay You To Visit This Stare· Every 
~ OMEEXTRA SPECIAL will be placed on sale every daly .. 
eJ advantage of the specials this past week-3 l-2c calico, 4c 

9 l-2c gingham and the bargain soap offer brought crowds to 
and all felt well repaid for braving the heat. There will be more 
ing week. Then, tQO, it is time to close out our summer goods. 
of hot weather to pro-uide for and our great reductions ori all 
you to secure whatyo6 need at about one-half of the usual price. 

Clearing Of 

Ladies' Dress Skirts 
We have forty-five hand.ome 

new skirts that must be sold in 
a sbort time. We have placed 
twenty·five of these skirts, that 

. formerly sold at $10, $8.75 and 
$8.50, in one big lot. Tbey in
cl ude the new greys, fine blacks 
and navy blues. 

Your Choice $5.95 

Clearing of 

Lace Curtains 
$1.50 and !!>l :25 lace curtains, 

handsome designs, ' 

98c Pair 

Wash Belts 
Just the thing to wear with 

wash dresses. Removable buck
les. 

10c Each 

White Duck Hats 
We have just receiv

ed a new shipment o{ 
White Duck Hats and 
Jockey Caps . 

SHIRT WAISTS AT A REMARK-
ABLE REDUCTION 

We have taken all the white waists and arranged the"m in 
four lots. The price we ask is little over half their real value. 
There are many beautiful waIsts in the lot. We have had twu 
stocks of waists to sell, hence this remarkable cut in price OIL 

new, clean, stylish good~. 

One Lot of Waists 
, 

Waists worth $1.75 
That were $1.00 each, plain $1.50 and $L25.includes both 

linen fin,ished suiting 
long and shOl"t sleeve models 
all fresh, dainty and clean 

50 Cents Each 98 Cents Each 
-

$2 to $2.50"Waists $3 to $5 Waists 
All beantiful, sheer, dresHY Our handsomest waists in , .. 
waists. Youi· choicte Persian lawns and silk tissue 

at $1.4~ at $2.48. 

THRE~ BIG REMNANT TABLES 
Did you ever stop to think of how many short liingths, 

pieces and odds and ends of every description accumulate dnr
ing a· busy season in a store like this 1 We went through stock 
this week and found hundreds of short I/ieces in waist lengths, 
dress lengths, lengths for children's dresses and little· 
boys' waists-remnants of wash goods, wool goods, calicoes, 
ginghams, toweliilg, ribbons, pieces of table linen, percales 
and· muslins. We have measured and tagged them all in plain 
fignres. You will find them on three large tables at pricQs 
that will sell them q uick,Ij.. Pay a visit to these tables early 
in the week. 

yle~ Weak 
of mothers tOQ~ 

lc handkerchiefs, 
store every day 
for all this com

still have ten weeks 
goods will enable 

Of 

s' Fancy Shirts 
AU of our .new spring stpck of 
en's fancy shirts worth up to 

have .been placed on a table 
al 48c. 'They are not· tbe 

carried over for· several 
nice. new. clean, up-. 

worth 75c. 

48c 

25c and 20c bonnets, Ladies, 

tnd Misses' 

2 for 25c 

Toile Du Nord 
Ginghams' 

REGULAR 15c GING:HAM 
SPECIAL SATURDAY 

J·2 C,ents per Yar~c 

The new August fash
sheets are m this 

Get one. We 
the patterns in 

. Tuly fireworks iR because S4!1ll iO wurth I guess, br dad, mORt everybody did 
was. exploded north of the standpipe celebrate in Wayne last 4th. Three 

T~~~~.~=~t_~M_~P~~~Mdrunk:!~!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!~!!!!~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ance on fireworks. on IcnHl, and were left at this office 
'" ayne is getting so bad, gcoerally (we do all the advcrLising) for their ~ 

spcaki)J~, that even Pat Coleman says owner. A daughter was born to Mr. and I Commissioner's proCeedingS.jl Gus Hoffmann, road work 1 
he had ao uncontrollable deSire to N. B,-They arc dead bugs now; Mrc; Leonard Gildersleeve on Mon- Hugo Miller "" 10 
treat a couple of young girls on the starved to death clay.· W<!-~ne. Neb: July 10: 1906 ... C H Morris, J H" 16 

would see him at it that he "siddood" Wayne hotels are going to have a Shushoni, Wy, m;~:~:~l~~i::~laims were examined H Heider ".. .3 
4th, but was so afraid that somebody By dad, it is reported tlmt. certain Pilil Lundburg left last night for I Board met .as per adJournment, .all E H Carroll ".. 13 

for quieter quarters. Pat's legs arc tire sale, Sam Davies and a number of local and on motion allowed, F ~ ~~acy, t:'tlephone tolls &: nail.!! 2 
!~~~~l;~~~, they won't stand for aqy ,t------------~ t"aW'; drove to Winside yesterday and C A KillioD deputy aas'r ecrv'e 48 00 ~ E Siman, 2nd quarter salary 200 

o W· S I sai .... that tuwn defeat a colored ag!::"re- W Assenbei:ncr, road work 3 00 C ~:,raska Democrat, printi,~g 
Plano Standard Twine at Voget's ayne now g-ation from Omaha. The same team S W Williamson "" I 50 Reynolds. posta.ge, freIght 

Ha.rdwuTc. cb dcl'eated Carroll on WedneRday. Vern SHkett, • I, I 50 . 2nd quarter 
D.un't look down on the town ldek- cpl.l0 per sack Landlord shenyood Jr., left yester- Edward & Bradford Lbr Co. Ibr 206 84 Juhus Leuck road work 

er, rather look on him with charity. day on the Supenor excursion Blenkiron Bros, ll.\mber 81 10 Jas Longnecker, grader "Work 

Remember it IS not his fault the crca- Well water and bad ice are worse te~:l~Jaf~~. ~i~wE:~e~~b~~~n ~[\ree~: Ed Owen, road work 28 90 ~ ~:;;:r, ~?8d w.~rk 
tor run out of long cars and was short than-the ice man's bill. ver, C W Hiscox. grader repairs 1 00 H P Anderson. road "Work 
In his supply of hind legs when he Mrs Ralph Greer of Blunt, S D, is Ar.drew Jonson and Mrs. Annie Per. Brookings grocery, g-roceries for Mrs :r~rgn~I~~luth. caring"" for 
made him, No matter if he has only visiting" her mother Mrs. Hitel1Cock, son, of Hoskins, were married by Judge pauper Morg~n 12 00 H Hornby, road work 
~~~l=:~~~~e~l;te::~:.:,ei~~~il~l~!~~t,:: The republican connty convention Hunter Wednesday, H Mass~e, depu;ty asscssol'lS ser'- John Kaufl U " 

that Ile Is the connecting link betWeen will ge held July 28 Sitndy Taylor and son Dalbert W vices , M5 ·SO ~ ~ ~eaCb, del?' att8.
l

o.r aer1vlces. 90 00 
tAat and the human family, Mrs. Itobt, Baird is still very low. bac\{ from San Fr~ ~~:g~~;'a:s~F~:~bS salary for 300 00 t Ju~~mo~~ .laD or .. sa ary inr.flO 00 

Many a man who Is continually talk- Fun. SAL1l:-l'll' would trade for good Twenty Year Battle. T E BarnlJardt, deputy assessor J :m :!~r~:ond ::;:tin.g 
screens . 

log reform has a knife up his sleeve Qr l'e~idence ill Wayn~, I()O acre improv- services 159 00 A E L1ttell, salary, postae-c. 
Is working some kind of a graft. cd farm near good town. Address D C Kulll, road work I 50 freigbt Juno 

Ilere Is a wl~rnlng which all should E, Nellor, Randolpll, Nebr. Austin~Western Co, wheel scrap· Lew Owen, cobs 
heed. A Philadelphia dispatch says: It has caused more laughs and dried ers and supplies 162 40 ~r:dCI~~~r:~::,e~!~~ ':!:~t:o 
"To introduce a straw through the more tears, wlpeA away diseuses and J IT Massie, deputy ass'or ser's 8400 '<late Reese .. .' 
holes or a. peek-a-boo waist and tickle driv.en away more f~ars than any other ~e~ ~~~:~ r~'~)nA~i~I;,~r~~~~::~~rdl of pa~'. 
the shouIaer of the owner, Judge Koch- medicine" in the world Hollister's . per (Munaoa) 
ersperi!cr has deeided, is assault and Hocky Mountain Tea .• 35C at W P Agler, rent 1'001' farm 20d 
ba~'!;ery and puolShable by confinement moud's PharD?acy. • quarter. . ' 
InJail. ~hile Mrs Mary Minck and P L Miller and wJfe left Wednes B F Feather. salary. postage for 
hel husband were returning from day evening on an outing at Hot J R €::rr;icB

r 
grader work 

We~tehester the car where they were !::lprings, S. D. . J Z.[cmer II .. 

rlr.i1iHf was attacked bv mosq\,litoes, Mrs. Chas, Madden is home from Grant S Meara. 
~O$,eph Bruce..!"roduclng ~ stri1~_!l:ppli- Sioux City and ynproving rapidly, 
"e~i!:tO one o~ the pert()~atl~hR' ~ ~~; ,'~. ~.GJbson bccam~owner of 1108 
~lnglcslapped at i~. Br.llee l)cld·allent Id~s Hea:dligbt agn.lra yes.t rtla.):\F }it 
luu~her a.nd repeated the aetiop" un- Andre s i tr/T- . "f~. 't, '. .: l _ ' 

tll.tl~ecar was.in ~n uproar until the w go ng ,Meadow. Grove ·to 
b"Cis~'TJdcanght hUn" manage a paper, . M.r, Gibson has .~he 

). ' '- . plant for sale again j" 

.Bl~j;est death recortiJ in history, is ... ~ G. 1. ~.ampson·,rqt\t·nCd ~s~rda 
whalt\.he 4tb of Jury did for thoAtPerl~ rrof!1 Pili"r ~es~rdal~h~re he .·0;. 
c~n p"t'!ople. Some Sixty Id1ling~ tel) gan(zed n board oftheCblldren'shorne 
date, b.nd Geq . ~eta~ns nC!t yet hea~ society, Saturday Mr. Sampson goes 
rrom, and likely tQ swell ~be list to a to Wal,etiel~ on .a ,lilee mission, 

pleasant' to Itake. Remember· the 
name ORINO land retu~e lIub8titute. Her.~d. plj.lnti~g I 

Wttyne Fhardlacy, I.' Is W Mahohul rent for p~uper 

6 00 bond approved. 
John Hadley js hereby \ qpPoint.ed 

overseer of road distrIct NAl 45 an·d 
bond approved. 

Jonatban HWJHrcr Is herc~y nppolnt· 
ed.overseer of road district No 27 and 
bohd approved. 
~enry JlulsJs bereby appoInted o\'~r. 

seer of road district No 31 and bond 
a.pproved. , 

Whereupon board adjourned to Aug. 
9tb,1966. 

CUAS. W. REY5.Q:LDS, Clerk. 

~ always complete prIces and quality, 
-Beebe, 

i'or ~outh Dakota lands see A. N 
M~heny. '. 
~he only shop In town usIng antJse

ptlc." Root & Mabbett: 
~ ANTED-Steady customers torbu~. 

I LCiLve orders at ~p~~ ~'lIoe.. 1 

I .1!)M~ts. SIPP •. 

., 
.~,: 

I' 
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~;i:~as~~ 
Commencing Tuesday Ending 

July 17-Aug.'4, 

It is our business policy not to carry over 
from season to season any unseasonable 

goods. In conformity; with this plan we 
inaugurate this Clearing Sale at less than 
Manufacturers' prices on many'items. 

Regular 85 Cent Linen. at 

$2.00 Eegular at 

$~.25 fi<lgu!'!f I'f 

$3.25 Regular at 

$4.00 Regular at 

$4.50 Regular at 

$5.50 Regular at 

" 

$1.25 
1·50 
2·50 
3·00 
3.50' 
4.50 

r 'Orr & Morris ci. J 

White Bed Quilts 

Commencing Tuesday 

Batiste, Regular 15c, now 

Ribolines, Re~lar 25c, now 

,Vicere Silk Panama, 25c/ now 

Me~cerized Eolienne, Regular 25c 

Shirt Waists Worth 50c 'at 
Shirt Waists Worth 89c at 
Shirt Waists Worth $,1.25 a~ 
Shirt Waists Worth $,1.90 at 
Shirt Waists Worth $2.25 ~t 
Shirt'Wais,ts: Worth $,2_,50 at 
Ja~ Sil1{ worth $3.65. at 

1lI'" 
(SOo 
1"1\'" 

$1.09 
$I.an 
$t.HS 
!\I2.m) The season is here when white Quilts are more desirable 

than any kind of a spread. They make a bed look more inviting. 
They wash like a sheet and wear like iron. You can use two or 
three mom "t the prjce; . , l1'alNY Ginghams 
$2.25 Regular lit $1.75 $3.75 Regular at 3.00 Very Best makes at 101c. All go in the Sale 

1 ___________ .-:-.;......_:-I_~3 ... 5_0_R_egu_la_r-a-t ___ 2_._7_5_$_4._50_R_eg_u_la_r_a_t ___ , 2 .... _ ... 7_5'.t\'::. ==============1 
Butter and Eggs Agents 'f9r' Butterick .Patterns·~:y18 Royal worce.ster Corsets, 

C . A 1 t II B . k P '11 b ,'.' Wortih1.00 Each, to :It 75G Same as Cash at this Store. ommencmg ug. s a uttenc atterns WI e 10 and 15c. Close out line entirely at 1I 

ORR & Mo~eI5 Co. 
August 4th. July 17th 

, d 
Wayne, Neb. 

Estimate of Expenses for the Ordiuance No. 157. O,lfjinance No. 158 I, . CariIival. Wayne Superlative 
City of Wayne. An Ordinance to provide for t.he an· An ordiuance to levy a tax for the. NOl'fullr:,:Neb, July l(i·21st $ k 

Rstimllte of ellpenses for the City of nual appropriatlun bill. fiscal year of 1906, commencing May 1, Tickets on :,alc·J;,ulY J,n, )7, 20, 1il and 1.25 er sac 
Wayne for the fiscal ye:l~ begtnmnf,! May I, Be It ord,uned lJy the Mayor and 1906, for the payme~t o~intW'cston wa- 20, good returning until andJncluding ~~~~-r"" 
1906 , as adopted by the Oly Counctl of Counell of tl1C CIty of VI <Lync, Nebla.'!- tllr bonds and elecLnc lIght bonds, for ,July 23., Fat'C $1.15. Mn;, Jas. S c,tth was llulLc seriously 
Wayne, Nebraska, at n regular meeting held 'ka: I pnrk purpot1€s and for general revenue' I T, W, MOlt-kN, A~t, hurt Monelay norning- She was j11st. 
July 9th, 1906. Sec. 1 TI:at thel'(! is hereby appl'o- purposes, leaving the fa' westuf town to drive 

~ Light and Water Fund priated for the purpose of defraying Be .it ordain,ed b~ the Mayor ang .The Pr:'lhyterian A.id so~j'ety, will .to the city when t 10 team scared at 

Sala(i~~t ~~~n~~ter aud ElectL,I~ $15 00 00 ~~;~:~s f~~d t~~:b~~t~~s ~!a~ll~fel;~O~~ \ CO;:c~tl10f ~~:~l~::e ~:Yh:~~bY leV.ie.d ~)~ \:~ r~.n WlC~ ~~%l~ISe~~I~lh~~. s~~~~ l~?l~ somethingi ran aw·a.v an,d threw her 

Drayage,."" ". .. 125 00 commencing May I, 1806, for the pur- 'for the fiscal year of 1906, c?mmencplg IH a~ 8 p ru" The ?a~d Will furmsh ~~~dO:dt:~~rbi~~~~ies ~\~i~e~"l?en~~ntgu~~ 
Coal and Fr{'ight~, ., .... $25 00 00 poses and in the amounts hereinafter ¥ay 1, 1906, a tax of ten ·mllls on '1he musIC. Everybody Jnvlted. permanent nature. 

~~~~i~:c;:~;:~:~p~ ~~~1 ib.~;el~:::~ ;~~ ~~ respectively set fOl'th:- dollar for general reve~ue purpo~es. . AdvertiseJ Letters-Rudolph /11- Mr, ,and Mrs. S. R Theobald and 
Insurance .... . .. ,$ 100 00 For Waterwol'l{s and Electric Sec. 2 That there IS hereby leVIed tenpeld, Chas Daniels, Bert Davis, MI'. and Mrs, 0, A, King left Tuesday 
Interest un Water Honds ....... $ 800 00 Light Plant., .. ,$9775 00 forthefisc~lyear of 1906, c~)mmencing Mrf>. Maggie Grabam, Mrs. Minnie for Colorado, 

Flour~*' ~*' ~ 
. ~ 

~~~'.fefd 
The first 100 that buy a sack of flour of me ets a Hand
some Lady's Purse Free.' Every sack is garanteed to 
please. The next 5Ct gets a towel. You' will lave to hurry 
as they are going fast. I have Rye flour, ye graham, 
Wheat graham, Whole Wheat, Corn meal, Band, Shoodr 
Oats, Corn, Hay, Ground feed, Oil meal, IBlood meal, 
Tonkage, Beef scraps, Ground bone, Shells Imd all kinds 
of chick food. Dr, Hess Louse and Mite Killt, it kil.lsa.ll 
kinds of bugs on vines. ;-; ;-; ;-: :-; 

I Pay Cash for ~utter. Egg!! and oultry, 
Phone 132' or 92 fora SACK of B010N . 

.. John L. P A Y~E .. ~ 

Interest on Electric Light Bonds .. J 225 00 Fur t:5treetsand Alleys.. 18(')001) May 1, 190h, ~ tax of fuur mills on the IIauns, The'), IJauns, JO\1n H. Keanes 
Impr::~n~~;~l~~gd l;l:Pd~i,r~, ~~ .. ~i,r~$3500 ot;? For Salaries.,. 154500 dollar to pay mterest4;ln water bonds, r~uman Reed, Miss Etta HichardMn, tu~l~St~~f.~I~I~~~tAU~!~der please re- • 
F' H I $ 400 00 For Printing-, l'ostal,l"c and 1n- Sec, 3 That there is hen'hy levied "Llldlnw 'rwin('" Hl'~t. nil tll(' r:. 
'Ire ose... ." .... ,.. . $9775' 00 eLdentals, 400 00 for the fi{SC:1I year of J90G, co~mencing ('arth, at. l\i('iHtel" & Hln('IH~I"s, ja~?~~1'-~~~al'~af~~r?t~yi·e~~dl~Sto ~l~i~' ! 

Street anti Alley Fund Irot. Maintenance of Bresslcl' May 1,1906,.1 tax of one mil! 011 the t.h~· ~('\\' lli1ph~lItellt alltl lltlglO' omec. D ' · 
Lumber and Hardware .... , .. , ... $- 700 00 Patk. 350 00 ~~~~~.topayinterest on electric light Pi.·III. Manager Phlllco has been havJnga. • eermri 

e~~~~~~ [~:~I~~i~.n~,r~~. ~~,l~? '. ~:.: ~~~ ~~ ITotal.. . .$13B70 0" Sec. 4 Thnt there is herehy levied Mm. l.ollUS. Beebe and daughters se1'i()us time of it with a bl'o];:en under' I & 
Sec 2 This ordinance shall take--ef for the fiscal year of 1906, commencing were down I'.rom Carroll Wednesday, ground cable thls'week, it being nec_ 

Orossings ,., .... ' ..... , ':~~: :: fect and be in force from and afte .. · iL~ May I, 1906, a tax of one mill on the U. J. Rundell went to the rennion at essary to get an expert up froO) Omu-
General Fund 'and Salary for City passage. approval and publieatioD, afo dollar for park pnrposes. Oakdale Tuesduy; taking Ilis peanut. ila 'l'ueRday to iocate the trouble. In D 

Officers I required by law. SeG, 5 This Ordinance shall take ef- roaster and D. "";: i1" _: ,r aloug to make ste,d of a bro,ken cable it was only a ,.;, • 
Marshal's Slllray ... ", ... ,., , .. $ 71.0 :)0 Passed this 9th day of July, 11)06, fect and be jn force from and after its expenSeS, as he put it. 22-bullet in one at the rear of the of- :" eerln 
City Clerk." .... ".".,.'1.:.,'. $ 300 00 Attest; A. T. WCf~y'E~iel"k passage, approval and publication as 1'e- There was quite a lot of excitclllCllt fice, and the annoyance wa~ easily re- • ,';," •• ' ............ ... 
City Treasurer ......... ).~., .. $ So 00 d II tl 1 f July l(lOG quired by law. atthedep~i\1onday aftel'lluonasthe moyed. ~ . --.' 

Councilmen ..... "., .. , ...... $ 2S0 "00 

Mflvur'li Salary ... , ............• , 100 00 Gov. Mickey has served written. Bloomlleld claimed to have been lJiednesd,ty OneofthcmwasatWIlI ' • 

City Attorney" ... ,· ..... S 1
2 5 00 Approve t 1 S ~IM.l ~~~l?EN~'l'OC'K, ' Passed this 9th day of July 1906. 2:1') tru,in was ready to Imll out, 'A A peculiar couplet of aCCIdents Ilap-I 

Printing, postnge and Incidentals.ilI 400 00 ____ L_'ity Mayor. Attest A, T. wg~ryECRIerl{. t.mveling man wbo arrived on the pelled to Glen and Burdette Dumlg D 
ForliMll.iulenance of Bressler Park $ 350 00 notice on Drs Walden and NlcholsVn Agproved this~~~hp~;:E~~"~~~,~~O(i. touched for it hundred dollar watch. Eplel's house, performing on it hor\z eer~n e ,,~ ~ to. vacate the Norfolk asylum, ami City Mayor. He had len his coat on tbc t.a.in ~~l~a~l~t~~;ea~~l~~ll ~~~~ .... b;~!~l~!:\l~~t, •••••••• IIii ........ ~ ••• 
GrlLnd 'rotal,.", ..... $1387000 they refusc to walk out. 'rhc gavel'· while llc went up street to g(l~ a~11'llll{ ,.. 
A. 'r. WITTli4R, City Clerk, nor has appointed Drs. Young and H.-forti I;\-on hny ~Ulll' '1'\\' I N I~ and after getting 011 tile NUI'folk ,train in~ tlw ot,her boy fell 011 It laddt'r, ... ol' 

The Bioscope Oompany. D. E Nellor of Rand~lp,h was in Blncher'H. the fhst train lla.d ta.ken it, and the at the elbow. 

A packed hou~e greeted the Bloseope town yesterday I Ghas Killion was up from Leslie 2'}5 was held here untll the hlalsllal Messrs JIm Jelrel'Y, M~. K R1cka-

, 
I 

, FOR SALE ,BY 
WM. PIEPEr4STOCK. Muyor. Singeri to.tbe place~ (!OllW ill aud Mee Uw "I,wIIH\\ ;" mlS!-Ied the tJlmcpiccc. Ilis sUSptciOIl the ladder slipped down hitting him • 

nest on ]<;urth, at lU('il'lt('l" & waH Lhat a ceL'taln party who was on on the head and blealdng his lefti arm I 
ente} tamment dt the Dew theater last Fr~nk Stl'ahan's MedIUm won t 1e precinct Tuesday. uould go through the fellow's clothc8, baugTI. and ,T. W. W~lght went to SUp- /\ 
night. "rhe ente~tll;lnment was one of 2:~5 pace at Marlon, I~wa, last week. The International Bioseo e but the watch could not be found and enol' on the excursIOn ycstClday.;" 'I I\""...;..-T-T-...., .... ----:--...,...--+----, 
the most interestlOg ever given in the When you get that tlfed.sticky feel- t tb I ~ ,~ tl1a~ the 199 people lookmg on all had a Ml' and Mrs Wru Dammeyer:.r1eft' 
city and fully deset:,v.ed the patronage 'in~ il1 the wheels o~ your br~lnlets~, goo ~~~::dao J~lo~~:n~O~:~s t~~'o~~ a:n d where he had yest'~~~-Q9 til,el.! t~ip, ~o Germany 
!{lven it. The a~dleDce wa~ l_~!g~~~; to.~abbott & I\~o~ s ~n~ eOl,oy, a.scalp stitui;iO:' of ~he ki.nd rOhat em Y;~ ~ :A.. te~ after ttie(.~I\a.:. Dill~,,~~·p~E.ts to'meet·hls ofii pal, 'Her; ,. 
pleased With everyfea.t.~:r:eb ralS'ig 8h~mpG~J,It WIn 011 em. ,up~ spec.~l pho~r)l.h~ers wh'o'gO' .', i'lYf - ha t the engineer ~f mau'MiWner, in the' ~lHdle of the I 

,j,ng',s en.~~l!<~n1J.:nthn t~e P5~llfor· bett .. a~.~!swel'ttb('er ... ,. . ~dva~cij and take.i;evetalloca~~~et%o~ the ~1?olDfleld traih picked up ~Ile ocean~ '1'" - ; \ ' -;, . 
':'t.~~·"· '·i!.lhancp ,Jof the up-~o-date J¥)agi.O;Ia~ to Eo .ii. ~~rrlD. R. P.' ,WJ1liam8 and tlon pictures in all tile ci'tieR play ''{I b 'walch III the coach, Just wheJe tbe Judge' noyd settled up the efl,ulty 

t!)e \1lIJ\:I~jJ ~icturc 'sbow~n~ ~h6~i!?!JX A. Anso~'-went to Oakd<t~ Wcdnmlday the company, The carner; 'and e prJ. half-drunken tra.veici had dropped'lt, OII.8t'S of nco. It. Wllhul.' VA .• 1. D. 1{lng H d 
Ii allfl Jll'~'.' ,f~:'.rl'lrtment In ~6t~ n;'j"So t. 0 atte.nd, ~~. ,~f[~.,n.lD. g • . !f*'" I ject.ing machIne used by.this cO.m .. pa.ny and took it on to Emelfson Ito lcturn and iJuh~t ,TnH K('un VH J'l.fary KClLn al" ware 
g~cat \\;l.. .... \\r~,~~t; •. see''ii~i~~·f·¥r~·<Bl .. 1cber t'orl are thevcry latf).sY, iJ!\}ll·~!Y.P( h!s~rtl- tothc:ownQf: : r otul1 on Munday. ' ·.ii!ii ................... lllII ...... . 
was ()pen~,r1 ,,~l.at. IFwlIl~' . ":"" 1';::~Vf<:· ments for the prOjcGtlon.,or lite motion . Ben Elliott an,d family lc(t rucsdny Messrs J, R. ltundcll

l 
D. E. MUlcr • 

to the cl',U.~I~,1)a.d . , . d to Mr :u.n'il Mll8' W: M. Wright and Mr pictures By the Improvodmechanism ~or~lng on ~ three week~ rl~lt wJ~h .~nd D A Jones have sold their water • 
t,h~I}()usc s~eedl1y being tille "lOUX: and Mrs. R H. James wl1l go to Du· of the biQ8COp'e l1re. mo~Jon scenes. are ~lIS.br'?tber, Jas. Elliott, fho years plilnt 10. the Basin country. I \i. 
CI~P~CI~y ~SIOU~rgUR:Le~~~~:S and lutb for a few weeks~tlDg. prefOented w~thont the usual tlicker ago worl{ed for Wm. Piepen~tock. ' Mrs A.' N. Jjlcobs entE!"rtained Wed- i' ; 
1.~SI S' D. Op 0. hOusep 111 ~5-35-' D 'Cosner dentist. over First Na~ and vibration usually se~n in eXhlb.i. carroll Is goIng to bave a: two .~~ys nesday evening' tn. b.onor of her cousin, :,.' ...... ' ' •• ' •••••• 1 
:C.t\rday, July 13, 1~ ... ;,. r~~s tion~lBa.n1t.' . tiQns of that kind. Prloes2535'OOC. CamlvalAUg .• oand:l;·I,:! lMiSfjDavisot~ston. ..... ~ I . I' i:.i 
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WAYNE 

From the T me of H 5 Reject on Until 
He 0 ed S x Months Lator 0 sap" 

po nted Lover Never 
Spoke 

--,--
George Bossung of Nebraska City 

JlJmpa Into Rwer 
Neb o..'lka City Neb July 7 Lato 

yeste day evening George 130ssung 0 
wealthy retired :Carmt'> 79 yeurs of age 
made two unsuccessful a.t&mpts tc.. 
commit suicide 

Shortl~ after supper BOBSU 19 went to 
the MIs"'ou I river and jumped Into tho 
water He was rescued by t vo fisher .. 
nen vho evlved hi nand taoit him to 

.Ills home Tl e policE' were notified bul 
vefere they arrived Bossung secured a 
1m cher I nife and made 11 desperate 
lit empt to -cut his thront On the aT 
rival of the poHce he vas taken to thr 
(ounty jail BOSSll g vIII gl e no ra \ .. 
so 1 for the wish to ond his life l-I(I 
Is supposed to be I sane 

-+-
FALl CAUSES DEATH 

Omaha Neb~Judge Munger in the 
edaral court Issued a tempo ll.ry In 

Junction returnable July 10 to restrain 
all ticket brolters operating In Omaha 
from deallng In special rate rail oud 
ickets All the raltroads centering 

nore joined tn the application for the 
~njunctton 

--...-,--
OMAHA BOY FATALLY SMOT 
Omaha Neb July 5 -Little Johnnie 

Lee the 13 year old son of Ambrose H 
,Lee livtng at 21;129 Callrornla street was 
shot over the heart with a 22 caliber 
bullet aecidentl,tIly fired by Oil£! ot hJs 
little trlends Frank Welch Th() 
chancea for the lad a recovery nre small 

State Treasurer Mortensen Indorses tho 
Stand He Hall Taken n the 

Norldlk AsylUm 
BCllndal 

Lincoln Neb July 9 -During the 
month State Tlellsurer Mortenaen de 
rea sed the stute debt $113 630 making 

I\. totEtI reduction of $494 437 since Jan 
:lary 1 During June there was regis 
tered warranta to the amount of $108 
a73 find there was paid off I'egl~tered 
warrants to the amount ot $221703 It 
s Jlkely there wlll be lItU paid on the 

:lebt between now find January 1. but 
Mr Mortensen expecta to make a total 
:1eC'lcuse ot much more than $500000 for 
tI 0 yenr 

State 'l'reasurer Peter Mortensen has 

~~~}:~$'I~n~~~:~J~~ ~~~~e~fg~~~I~r:~~ 
SupArlntendcnt Alden an(l Assistant 
Nicholson of the Norfolk asylum and 
In a letter mailed to the governor to 
da.y he recommends turther that the 
authorities of Madison county prose 
cute crIminally those attendants said 
to be implicated In the death of pa 
tlents Mr Mortensen was a member 
of the bonrd of publte lands and build 
Ings ""hleh Investigated the charges 
against the two officials 

-+-
MURDER IN OMAHA SALOON 

Quarrel Leado to Fatal Shoottng on 
Fourth of July Night 

dr~~~~~' qU~~~1 In J~~~ :a~~~r~~~ Jo~ 
Bu.zar South Omaha l<1,tc Wednesday 
night Anton Vlnzlo',Vski shot and 
killed John Karvallns an aged Bohe 
mlan 

Just \~hat the qUfLrrel was about no 
one see ed to know as the bystand 
ers paid little attention to their ~ an 
gllng 

After tal,lng fleveral drlnits Vlnz 
lowskl left t1 e saloon only to return 
a tew minutes later armed with a re 
volver Without a word of warnhlg 
VlnZlOW~1 opened fire on hIs vic 
tI n the bullet entering KarvaUns side 

Vlnzlo ski was immediately arrested 
and loc ed up in the city jail He was 
pres.!;ed tor a atatement regarding the 
trouble but refused to discuss the 

I ~ll t~~ e~~tnnserofB[~~leKe~cr~a~ a:~~ 
an In Ilest II plobably be held to 
day 

--+--
PLEA OF NO AVAIL 

TREASURER IS SHORT 

Case Aga nst Kamias Treasurer for AI 
leged Defalcat on .. 

Topeka Kan July 6 -Examlnatior 
of witnesses In the suit against T T 
Kelly st te trea!mrer to eeo, er a 
alleged shortage of $10000 In his orne 
was begun 1 ere yesterday by Atto nel 
Gene I _c_ol_om_n ___ _ 

NOT IN NEW YORK 
Mrs Warren s Profesl!lIon Is 

Bnd Enough to Warrant 
Convlot ons 

Ne "York July 6 -The productlol 
of Geqrge Bernal d Shaw s play Mrs 
'Varren s Profession In this city las 
season was not a. Violation -of the penn 
code according to a decision hande 
down by the justices ot the court 0. 
special sesslolls today The declaim 
acquits the de!endam"ts 

HOT FOR ICE TRUST 

-+-
COW KILLED MILKER ESCAPED 

LYons Man Has Narrow Escape frOm 
L ghtn ng 

L~ons Neb July 5 -While milking a 
('ow in his bara west or Lyons luring the 
storm Sunday n ght E L Nelson had a 
mlracu ous escape A bolt of lightning 
k lied the cow but Mr Nelson was un 
harmed Six tither cows In the barn were 
un njurell 

Lightning also .'ltruck the barn 01' Mr 
Broc!wway t(m mt es northeast or here 
killing se en hor8es and fire destroyed the 
barn On" $100 Jnsurancc was carried 

-+-
RAILROAD WORK PROGRESSING 

lJ10st Deadly Form of tho 0 sease Ap 
pears In Man la and Sur 

round ng Provinces 
;Mal In July 3 -Cholera or a virulent 

ype has broken out among the natives 
r Mantia al d surrounding provinces 
our AmerIcans at Manila are stricken 

md one Charles Sheehan is dead 
T venty one cases and sixteen deaths 

re reported here today The provinces 
eport twenty six cases and twenty five 
'leaths Thf' disease is the most deadly 

Wash ngton-T~ stlr cnusel by 
fltmsational stories that Always In t,.. 

ii:XUa ~~s p~t!;i: ~t Jhe.J f~~~!~~ .. 
of the marine corps by special lesl~n 
has calmed down TIe com miss on p 
pointed to investigo.te the matter as 
reported It ,,,aa played because of II , 
dirge like nature and the name I ad no 
significance 

Rome-Pope PI~ having agreed to 
mediate between Colombia and Per 
In the dispute over the putumayo terri 
tory has received loom bot! countrle9 
a. promise that pending arbitration of 
the question in Issue both countries 
wUl wlthdI\B.W their troops from the 
~~~~~t co~H~~t making Impossible Ian 

~r~of:r~~te~~~ t~a~:e;~tt o~ ~~a~t~~ 
:>f towns because ot the use of auton~o 
bllcl:I by buslnes:! men Sedan Win 
field McPherson and Abellne may be 
put under the ban because tl e auto 
moblle is taking the place of tJ e ho se 
The farmers horses refuse to pass pig 
touring cars In narrow lane 

Phliade[ph a Pa -Berkman and 
Emma Goldman the anarchists, at 
tended a picnic here and were atcljled 
by a large squad of poUce Berkman 
In presence of Emma Goldman denied 

~~~~t~~~n,;e;: s~~~r!~~ ~~a~at~c~n ~t~e 
livIng as man and wife 

Wash ngton-A cablegram frpm 
Amer can Consul General Gord n Pa] 
!lock t Seoul ~xplainB that the plac 
ing of pollee guards by the Japa j,.~e 
around the mp¢rlal palace V> as It 
the purpose of presen: Ing order and to 
Insure the sarety or the person of the 
Korean "rnperor 

Madr d-Premier Moret I as cop 
firmed tl e report of the 1 upture or 
Spanl!'!h commercial elations '" Ith 
Switzerland and France .rules Can 
bon the F ench ambassador at M*d 
rid Is conferring v;ith Premlct More 

at a In the matter 

UPCOME TO TIME 
Om hn Ncb July 2 :n e grail) rale alt 

uaUon Is changing 0 upluly that tho 
Omaln. lenl('rs are I :to dly able to keep up 
wi h It or to figure ou just where they are 
going to lund Hoy; e or they nro of tho 
opl Ion that every c ango mad by tho 

~:~~lo!~a k'c~l r;g~h~~ :~ !~~:~~~:8°ir~~ 
the Unloll Pacific This company has 
'3crvcd not ce that In tanter It will allow 
to- each and every levator In Omnha 
South Omaha and C uncll nlutl's the I%. 
ents per 100 pound elevation charges 

I]eretoforf.' allowed on y .to the Peavey and 
Trans MlslllssiJppl ele ntoJI! 

MICKEY S FIRM 

Waah ngton-An examlnntl m 
t)eell called tOt July 21 t(} ~ecu (l I 
!!pectors necessary to meet U e de ltn 1~ 
pf tl e llCW neat Inspoctlon lnw I I , 
\nsPictors must be veterlno.rln 1S 

pe~[tl~:~~l1~grf~~~h;~ ;~stl~riI~lt ~~r 
ita headquarters in Spitzbergen 



IS NO QUARTER 
FOR THE 

"'-
When Meal Inspecllon and 

Pure Food Laws Set In 

Operation 

AUTHORITIES IN 

No Conflict but All Working for Safe i~;;·: .• ':~·':'~~,",-.'!"". ".0,"', 
Food-Scc"'tar Wilson Will 

VI~It. SIOUX City on Trip 
of Inspection 

CONDITIONS GOOD. 
Inspection of ~Packlng PI"nts 

by Local Authorltlea Is 
Favorable 

Chicago July 10 -The report of the 
joint committee of the Chicago Corn 
merclal association and 11Unols Manu 
factQrers aSSQciatIon appointed to in 
vestlgate the packing industry of Chi 
cago togeth:er 'With the report ot the 
experts wHo accompanIed them has 
been made public The committee sayS' 

That a board of ex.perts of the char 
acter employed wtth professional tdeals 
and guldelo. and influenced by an 
aesthetic se lse which embodies Borne 
thing of necessity and something of 
luxury should find the product whole 
some the yards generally clean and the 
Inspection efflcient seem to your com 
mlttee to co\ er the SItuation 

As a result of this Investigation ",e 
oursehes hU1ie no hesitancy In Btating 
that the meat ploducts at the yards 
are'" holesome and proper food 

\\ e find that the companies ha\e 
been Impro\,lng conditIOns and product!'! 
from }eur to year that Improvements 
are constan ly be ng mndS) and I I be 
made und "\\e be I \e that the con~l 
tlons 1nd surroundings of the plants 
carefu Iv protect the quailly oC the 
produ t ______ _ 

CARELESSNESS CAUSE 

Due to Ineffic ent. Arrange 
ments Says Jury 

Omaha N(>h July 10 0" Ing to the 

~~~~ t\::r:t~~~:~eld '~n w~he:e n~~~le~f 
July 4 by the collapse 0:1' a platform 
bunt for a boat landing Is a part ot 
the old bed ot the Missouri river there 
Is &,n uncertainty" as to whether It Is 
In the state of Iowa or Nebraska To 
prevent any miscarriage of justice 
through a mistake 01 jurisdiction the 
coronerB of both Pottawattamle coun 

ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 
"MISSIONARY" SPIES 

Women Workers Must Not. A.,noy 
Mrs Thaw at Tombs-Chauf 

teur IS Story Den cd 
Ney. York Ju y 10 -Viljomen misBlon 

ary workers In lhe Tombs ",ere re 
quested today not to annoy Mrs Thaw 
:vhen she makes her dally \' Isits to 
her husb nd 

Tha"\\ s counBel told the warden he 
did not care to take the chance ot 
spies for the prosecution coming III can 
tttct with Mrs Thaw bv representing 
themselves aB missionary workers 

Former Judge Olcott after reading 
the statement giVen out by Chaul'feur 
Burns said he wished tb deny abso 
lutely that Mrs Thaw slhce her mar 
riage had been a guest (It White and 
had used hie automobll¢ There Is 
not one chance In a million of It being 
true BUld Jlldge vlcott 

ASSistant District Attorney Garvan 
aald that although he had examined 
Burns In connection with his Invest{ 
gation of the Thaw White tragedy he 
ne1ier had heard of Mrs Thaw s rides 
In White s automobtle untH yesterday 
Burns told him nothing whatever dur 
Ing the examination concerning White 
ha\lng entertalne~s Thaw h,e Bald 

NOT IN 250 YEARS 

t.;edar Rapids Ia Jub' 10 -Cedar 
Rapids rejolc.es in the selection by 
president of Mr Clark tot:: member at 
the Interstate Commerce commission 

Mr Clark was born In Lima N Y 
I='ebruary 18 t856 and was educated 
in the public schools and Wesleyan 
seminary ot his naUve city In 1871 
he came west and obtained employment 
as brakeman on a western r(\.lIroad and 
trom then untll 1889 went through the 
usual trials and hardship!! mcldent to 
the I fe 0:1' brakeman freight and pas 
se ger conductor He was married in 
1880 to Lovenla Jenlnns of Ogden who 
In Novembel 1903 \\as taken f om him 
by death 

Ore In May 
Clarke became executive 

head of the Order ot Railway Conduc 
tors It I ad a mcmbershlp of about 
12 000 It has a n embershlp nay. ot 
about 38000 This large Increase in 
men bershlp ne well as Its growth and 
present Importance In the economic 
and business world Is due very large 
Iy to his "Ise management of Its at 
fairs as well as to laws enacted at, 
and subsequent to his election to thts 
Important position In this great or 
ganlzation 

As an e~~~l~t S~:i~I~;t's~st Mr Clark 
~ as appointed by President Roose 
"elt membel at the anthracite coal 
commissiOn In October 19G2 "It wtll 
be remembered that this commission I r,~~~",::·~.',~:;:~~_~o:::.,o~:,r.:._~;". __ ~:::':': 
~!~~tes~r~~: ~~lte~h~ce~~~~~~~~t~ In c~~ 
mines ot Pennsylvania then a vet:y 
serious menace to the comfort dnd Ute 
of millions 0:1' pt10ple 

Mr Clark Is now a member ot the 
executive committee of the National 
Civic federation He Is also a member 
0:1' the National Child Labor commit 
toe 

In appomting Mr Clark a member 
of the Interstate CQmmerce commis
sion Presld~nt Roosevelt has not only 
honored him and the great state at 
10"a but has honored the wbole coun 
try Mr Clark wUl reflect credit on 
the preSident s judgment and be an 
honor and a tower of strellgth to the 
commlsSlon 

From every possibl'<> po nt of "iew 
lle appointm",n is a strikingly logical 

and appropriate one The questlonB to 
come before the commission aFe big In 
Importance to the whole country as 
they involve the Intricacies of rate 
making in all lts ramifications ror the 
public weal or ",oe Mr Clark s pre 
vlous experience In the actual operation 
ot railways fits h~O be a just arbiter 
between the rail y companies and 
the public Hi sQbaeqw:nt exper 
lence In adjusti the manifold quee 
tions Involved in wage schedules has 
given him an IntImate Insight Into 
the earning capacity of railroads as 
well as Into their actual operfl.ting ex 
penses ot aU kinds Moreover added 
to aU these quallficaUons Mr Clark Is 

~n ~~~k:att!;l~nf~~~~n::ae~~~I~~I:"~~d 
ceptlonal and a guarantee In Iteeli that 
a clear lucid al d satistactory demon 
stration ot It will speedtly reeult 
Neither the public nor the raUroads 
need have the ellghtest fear that preju 
dice or outside Influence y.lll have a 
particle ot weight over decisions of 
the matter at bar m "\\ hlch Mr Clark 
has a voice for 

Neither honeved '" ords of flattery 
Nor yellow bricks of gold 

Would detl.ect varp or tempt his judg 
ment ay.a:'i from a Jogka and just 
cORsldC' aUon of QuestIon which may 
be bro Ight hefOle him 

MADE A GOOD HAUL. 
Lone Robber Holds Up F ve Stages In 

Cal fornla and 
Escapes 

AI wahn".'" Cal July It) F VB Yosc 
mite valley B ages 'Werc held up late 
Saturday by a lone hIghwayman who 
Dbta ned a constderable amount of 
n onev and jewe ry rhe conveyances 
weI e halted In rapid succession at a 
curve In the road near Ahwahnee at 
the Identical spot", he e a lone bandit 
operating a year ago relieved several 
wealthy tourists ot theIr valuables The 
stages were traveling sufficiently :l'ar 
apart to avoid each othel s dust and 

~h~e~O!~e t~:h~~~tn~~~~:~ t~ ho~~ ~e~n 
tUl'es '" ere concealed by a duster 
thrown over hhl head fltepped out, 
pf'lnted a gun at the driver and con 
nandad him to halt Some 01 the. 

women passengers screamed but oth 
era began without delay to secret their 
valuables The highwayman directed 
aU passengers to throw out their money 
a.nd jewelry and when the order met 
with compliance directed the driver to 
mOVe on. The I:lecond stage arrived 
wIthin a few mInutes after the Orst 
and the driver and passengers sutl'ered 
a llke experience The process was re 
peated until aU fIve had been halted 
and robbed when the bandit dlsap 
peared In the brush 

was pleasant 
wholesome In everyday routine 01 
existence has entered the dismal 70ad 
of doubt dejection and despair 

'the ooctors who diagnosed his case 
see it down as one ot nervous prostra 
tion. an.. all embracing term which cov 
ers 1IIs too complex. for patt\.ologlcal 
classification They advf~ed rest and 

~:o~~~~e~U\~\oa~~r!~~t~t~:~~n~o o~e~~ 
that the nqises 01 the busy world and 
the wagging of tongues should not In 
fringe even in the slightest manner on 
the consciousness of their patient. 

Bundled Off to Woo~s 
They bundled of'! the sick man now 

as docile as a child to the very heart 
of the wooded stillness on top of a 
green hill sun Idssed and sw"et scent 
ed and left him there In care ot trained 
nurses 

The tired brain relaxed under the 
benedlctive quiet of the crimson skies 
and the heaUng silence at the trees a,nd 
bills but the polson had entered the 
heart and It withered at H~ touch and 
memory bllnlshed to far distances cama 
back insistent and inexorable to haunt 
the stricken man with what had been 
and was The friends at the senator 
In vain tried to picture to him the glory 
ot other days been the 
acclaimed 01 this the 
old man 

cu~::m~d :.:'.:'., "--:c, ~ .C::·· ,,':,-:C:' 

nervoue 
Today she has regained 

cquanlmlty of spirits and 
beginning to return to her 
In the sanitarium nearby the 
still sits gloomily watching the 
and remembering othel days 

The doctore have forbIdden him to 
read the papers but in spite of all their 
efforts the echo or the criticisms of: his 
participation In the insurance scandals 
stlll rings in his ears 

HONOR FOR BRITISH 
TARIFF REFORMER 

Joseph Chamberlain Who Is 70 Years 
of Age GIVes Out Character 

IstlO Message 
Birn Ingham Eng July 10 -This city 

Is celebrating Chamberlam day in 
honor ot the distInguished tariff re 
former Joseph Chamberlain who cele 
brated his 70th birthday 

There are decorations everywhere 
and the town is filled with visitors and 
all SDrts of processions and entertain 
ments are going on The lord mayor 
and lord mayoress gave a reception and 
luncheon to Mr and Mrs Chamberlaln 

Mr Chamberlatn took advantage ot 
the occasion to,giV'effOut a characterle 
tic message to the natton WI fonows 

Treat foreigners as they treat us 
and treat your kinsmen better than 
you treat fOreigner: 

BOMB CAUSES PANIC. 

the immediate death roll Is 
same as that or a year ago 

will be but an Infinitely small 
those who will lose their llvee 

when lockjaw and other 
by Injuries had com 

work more than 400 lives 
sacrificed to patriotic idiocy 

Toy Pistol Lesa Notorlvus 
It will be seen that the toy pistol 
the one instrument ot destruction 

to fall behind in Its death dealing 
work 

The ('euter of !;llaughtel was as usual 
PhUadelphla where 711 patriots and 
Innocent bystanaers were victims The 
toy pistol was unusually destructive 
Chicago was the second center 01 In 
jury two children being killed and 157 
persons wounded more or less severely 

In NeVi York sanity ruled to a certain 
extent sixty five Injuries being report 
ed with two deaths 

Toledo was an example of: what rig 
orous enforcement of: law and the edu 
cation at its Citizens can n.ccompUsh 
For days Mayor Whlttoek preached 
sanity and the result was that only 
two persons were InjUred one of them 
being In a runaway 

The fool wUh a revolver or ether 
firearm was tbe cause ot the most pro 
llflc slaug-hter the stray bullet being 
particularly destructive The deadly toy 
pistol follo\\ed as the Instrument 01 
death but its harvest simply was 

and wlIl be reaped In the next two 
weetts irolm lockja\'i 

Verd ct of Jury on Death of Mrs. 
James Tanner 

Helena, Mont July !l-Th~ Jury 
which has been Investigating the death 
at :Mrs James Tanner \\ho "as killed 
here In an autQtnoblle accident Jast 
Friday brou~ht In tllis verdict 

We find that MrlO James Tun eI 
came to ner death June 29 1906 while 
riding tn an automobile rm nlng at 
high rate of speed and due to It defect 
In tl1e public highway queleesness nnll 
poor judgment on the part ot the 
chautreur J P Zoler In trying to pass 
a team on too sma.1l a margin 

Washington D C July 6 -The fu 
netal 01 Mrs Tanner wife at General 
J S Tarrnel commander in chler ol 
the G A ;R w'ho was Itilled in an 
nutomobUe accident at Hele.m Mont 
last week was held here yesterday 
Rev John Van Schaick pastor oJ. the 
Unlversaltst church ortlclated The 
body was interred In the naHonal cern 
etery at Arllngton Floml tributes In 
~a.rge numbers were sent to the house 
among them a handsome wreath trom 
President and Mrs Roosevelt 

In Many ProvInces Rain. Came Too 
Lato to Savo tho Crops and 

People Are De.perato 
Petersburg July lO-A correspond. 
ot the Associated Press has jtist 

Dompleted a tour at the provinces ot 
<::iamara and Baratov He reports tba.t 
the drought Is finally broken but the 
rains have come too late to salie tbe 
rops and help the peasants '" ho are 

In a pitiable condition Their C8>ttle 
have either been sold 01 are starving In 
the fielde 

The government rehet glanaries were 
olr.pletely emptied during last year s 

ramine The present agrarian condi 
tiona which can be expected to groW 
vorse are due largely to the necessity 

1)1: the pt:laSants seizing tood and forage 

B~a~{:~{~~et~~e:~~~~~~e~ngt S~e~r f~~~ lI. 
reached the 

ture 
pr;~:~;~I;l~;~~~!a~:; .. _;>f 
conditions In 
the average 

Agrarlan disorders among the Cos 
sack agricultural population are not 
expected although there haB been some 
ferment among the miUtary J.evies over 
having to do police duty 

The first paragraph of the proposed 
~grarlan law viz The aUgnIehta..t!on 
ot the lands 01 the peasants by the 
exprapriatlon of all state and crown 
domains and cburch and monastery 
lands has been accepted by the com 
mission ot the lower house "\\ lth prac 
tleal unanimity The commissions 
have nOw locked horns over the mode 
of ex:propriation and the method 01 dis 
poeal of private eBtates and the end 
Is not yet in sight 

The determination to expropriate 
church lands which In contradlsUnc 
tlon to the great ~Btates owned by the 
monasterIes lie scattered like the lands 
ot the common schools In America In 
small tracte throughout the country 
and support the local clergy will cause 
complications Such action would de 
prlve the parIsh pr:iests of the prIne! 
pal part or their scanty emolument and 
necessitate the equivalent trom some 

;~~~;u'~~MPLlINT 
AGAINST RUSSIA 

Norl'olk l,. 11 July 10 -I VlctOl Br m 
lion a Norfolk mercoal t toda3- lor 
;varded to U e state department at 
Washington an official Complaint 
against Rueslan postal authorities In 
which It Is charged they I ave In many 
i stances refuse to make payments on 
money orders trom Virginia to Russia 
and in certain cuses threate led with 
arrest and b'l.n1shment to Siberia per 
sons making repeated demands for 
money sent them If they dared to make 
complaint to higher officials 

Major General Meek .. ! Who Wrote 
Book on Tactloa, Is Dead

Oyama s Tribute 
Berlin July 6 -Major General Meckel 

fO:l~merly pro:l'essor of military tact1c~ 
In Japan died today He went to Japan 
in 1885 reorganized the Japanese army 
and wrote a noted book on taotlcs 
Field Marshal Oyama atter the battle 
ot Mukden teiegr.ephed to General I 
~El~:~k~r;lr~~~~o~orme1' s success 

HE WANTS NEITHER • I 

PAY N~NGEANCE prSHKAR PUSHES TURKS I 

Persecutors 
Parls July -In concludIng 

his argument to the supreme- court to 
day In behalf of Allred Dreylus Maitre 
Mornard announced that Dreytus post 
ttvely retUfJed to accept damages 
which the law accords a vIctIm ot 
, .. dlcial mistakes and asked solely for 
the restoration of hIs honor as an of 
ficer without any proceedings against 
the v.itnesses or authors of the mis 
take 

AT'gumenfs were then closed and the 
court announced Ite decision would be 
given at a Bubeequent sess.lon 

Plrslan General Reptdaes Band of In 
vaders and Bulbn MUlt With .. 

draw HIS Troop. 
€onBtantinople July 6 ~The Turklsb 

ntl-empt to seize further territory along 
th" Persian frontier has been chec~ 
mated by Governor Pushkar who re;
pulsed an Invading force ot SOO 'l'Urkl~b 
regulars and '"00 mounted krab tegU 
lars wltb considerable 1088 to the raid 
e," 

TJle councll ot ministers here bas now 
instructed the Turldi!lh commander 
Seekkl Pasha to withdraw hls troopa 
trom their most adva.nced positions and 
to avoid f~rther cause tor rupture with. 
Persia I 

LPPE~ HEAOS 
Secretary Bon~lI. for De.llilnt 

oi WaBh1~~ t~oJ·~r; 7B~~:~~~~ry Bon 
npa1't6 ha~ Issued a circular Inviting 
ship deHigners and shiP builders to 
submIt piana tor a. 20 000 ton battie 
ship authorized by congress Na.va.l 
bureauB are also Instructed to prepart. 
like plans tor comparison wJth those o~ 
private b.::;ld:.:d.::e,.:., '--._.-c=. 

SPANISH CABINET 



AO', '01=1I::::a:0' ' , eo~ 
g =-, For 'Cool, Refl"oshing= l 
n. Summer . Drinks n 
u ~60To~ U 
a~, LEAHY'S DRUG STORE ~O 

Coolest, . Victor 
Cleanest Talking 

Room Machines 

n HO~:;.~:n Re~;~:"l.n, 
U Ice Oream Here U 
o We appreciate your Come in and listen 0 

~ J. ~;:··~:ah~·~':~~::·:: ~ 
O~Eureka Headache Powders Sicin Food for Chapp;JId 0 

fur the Ache Hands 

0' 'O~I::::IO' '0 

~~~ 

CLEARING SALE OF 

SUmmer Goods 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We will close out at Manufactur
ers' Cost .all w,ash goods, all white 
goods, ladies, white waists, ladies' 
underwear, all ladies' embroidered 

. wrappers, and all other goods per
taining to summer wear. 

Remember all goods marked in 
plain/figures and one price to all. 

~~;~~; 
~ F~rchnler "D~~;ig&Co. 
G-~",,~~,,~~ 

~O~ 
Head Of The·· H~~p !~f 

r~i~~:f.~i~i:~~i~ 
l

and sorrows of the 'season. Sell y()u the best 
whiskies that can be boug-ht,fro;;' the dis~il-
lery, any lund of case beer you wCLnt, choice 

, California wines, best cigars in to wn. etc. 

~ Every Man Is A. King 
In Our Place 

~
' An,d we like to have a "full house" -rather 

, than J:'full customers. 

Here's To Your Health 

, Herman Mildner. 
~~ 

That's PATRONIZE THE NEW 

The Leather 
Central 

Meat; Market 

-Those fine team and 
buggy harness at tbe 
Lewis shop. 

If you need 'a new 
harness this fall don 'iT, 
neglect to get Itt)l' 

prices. 

We use the best 
stock and do the' bes,., 
work ma'lship-aU 
hand work and1guar-' 

'The best there Of;, in-

Fine .astl§, 
Ghoiee Hams, 
01' 6_d Steaks 

We keep a~ood and 
able stock of Kraut, Pickles, 
Herring, etc., at reas01ilable 
prices. phone in your orders 
and they will be p"omptly fill
ed and deliv~red. 

W. J.ORESLIN 
antee,d. ,:, " Notice Ito Teachers. 

J -Examln~tJon~ wm~be held tile third 

John S.Lewis J 
Friday and following Saturday of each r ~Ilnonth. ' A. E. LITTELL, I 

• , '(, - Go. Supt. i ,.. . 

! " 

, "Oard' QfThanks." 
F .. lI"ton po~a~r!:~; i~te,es;iog '0- For farm, 

01 .. 1 mo' "'" th,wed_diD;: ",ul, ,Moth.di" at '10' W, ", e' s't'" :':ra' te' s ae~e laone that was,actually pr1n""'_~~"!!i::~~~::~ 
eli in a ,new"ll"perl I I ~L I ~ 

church last Thursday mOl'\ling of Miss Effie 
Leona Morgnn. dau,r:-hter of Mr., and Mrs. d' b' , 
L, W, Mo ..... , ",,' M., n"b", J. The~ an ,est ,O"tl'O'US, 
bald of Madison, Wis., II 

UI wJab tb return, tlialika ' 
friends for tbeir kindness 
sicknesA and death of my 
Marie l I also tba~k Rev 
clillccially undert.aker Hibbs 
efficient way in which he handled 
corpse', &nd. tried to make"flIe scene 

The church which was thronged by,'the S' ee P H Kohl 
friends of tile young people, WQS beautifully ., ~, " ; , , 
decorated with palms, ferns, yuccas, pinKS 

:;~l~~vne;~p~::che~: ~:$;::~;:~t::~~:~ , Story of a . Dollar. 
gan to play that sublime old wedding m~rch There .was a; rounded dollar in [he 

r!~a::~!:r~e;il1~ a:::~, \~a~\mlu!~il~~~: Goad 'Suit~, thor~~~y" 
~~:~r;~llu~~ii:= !b:~::t~~::i~h~~' ~nd atvles, of J,906,t' ~ o~ly 
:~n:b~s~~~~~,~ ~8 theycanbe'pur~hased $25 an~ 1!lj:t _ 

that has guide,d so many fOotsteps to happi_ jeans of Farmrr J.oD~S., which hu~eful. 
ness The bl'idal l party entered trom the Iy jingled with' a similar bunch Qf 

led by the ushe!s, Messrs Perry Theo- '''bO~.u Ahd ,Farmel'l Jones that , A: ~~r~ Lot. 
of WaYlle and Edward Morgan, {ol\ow- same plunk tOOM: an4 payed a ~ebt' be of troqbles to 'contend with, spri:n5!' 

ing whom were the bridesm'aid Miss Ada owed nd so it went a traveltng on a from a 'torpid liver and blockaded 
Morgall $Ind the master, of ceren't'lnies Mr. debt lightning road. ,It. ViSited, the bo~('~., unless ,you ~waken t~~i:n 
Ira Von Fonell of Chester, thell thl:: maid of edi t , who sent it on to Gray, who their proper action with Dr. 
honor, Miss Myrta Morgan and lastly the OWt a biJl to Jenkins, lind be paid the N'ew'Life Pills; the plea.aDtea~ 
bride on the arm of her fat.her

l 
who conduct- sawethat day., And ,J~nkins bough~ most effective Cllre 'for Constipation. 

ed hel'-..to the altar where he gave her tv the g-oloshes for to keep his "lootsies" dry' The'prev:e1i~ Appendicitis and. tone up 
waiting Lridegroom and together .they step- and the shoe meln,paid a grocer by the the system;, :5.c at Ray~ol1d's., 
red under the historic wedding bdl. The gep.t1~ name of Frye. Now, Frye, 
marriage ceremony was conducted by Rev, who needed flour, paid it 100 .. the mill, The Fish T,rust. 'protected by the r(
w. W. TheoLal,.d ofMndison assi;;;ted by Rev. which wanting wheat for grinding publican tariff from'20 to 40 per cent 
Vallow. Arter the ceremony the wedding paid it baCk to Jones' "tilt" And ~bus Rnd over, is making hay while the sun 
party was rnte t' d t I I itwasJones'dollar,afterpayingdebte shines, by taking advantage of 
[Jointed luncheol: :~lI~he ~o;; 0; ~:~~~:~~ a score, went' round the whole howe public antlpathy to embalmed b~ef 
the bride's parents. The bride was radiant circuit some more aud thon some more. otber po:.cking ho'use products. a.nd 
in a handsome white gown of French swiss But one day ftom a l'cat" douse in raised tho prace?f fresb meat and 
with late inserts, over tafletta, and carried Obicago or ·~ey., Tbere came a whalin' fi8~ to the usual plund~r.lng potat of 
a shower houquet of bride's roses" while the bookl'et mostwooderful to see, It, bad tanff protected monopolies. 
bridesmaids wore dninty and becoming frocks had a million Pi1't~res, it told a millidn 0 d I -S--- B 
01 white batiste and carried pink roses. Mr. tales, and· bad for' sa,le most every- ea V erp~nt Ites 
find Mrs Theobald left on the evening train thing from'll~tl~~gs down to whales. are as common in India as are 
lor Colorado and will spend their honeymoon It £laid tbe retai~ mercbant was a rob- and stomach disorders with us. For 
nt. various mountain resorts, "'fter which they ber in, d, iS~u,i.se'la'Dd t,hat ~t18tlia8 was the former however there~ is a sure 
Will return to Madison to make their home. no longer pr1l1c~ of hes. And Jonee, re'medy. Electric :Bitters the great 

he read the vOl1,me and reveled ia. the restorative medicinE', of which S. A. 
C~rd of Thanks. same. Be swa.po,wed all it gave him Brown of BeoDettsville S. C,' says; 

WCdeSll'e toexpressoul thanks toour and went against the game. He sent "They restored my wife tO,perfect 
tllends and nelg-hbors who so kmdly tbe same rOUnd{Ollar for a skim mll~ health after many years of auHeriog 
assisted us at tile death of my son aDd butte~ churn; h got 1t; a.nd found H with dyspepsia and a chrQt1ic .. J1y tor-
our blOthel. ' wasn t worth t1nker's dern. Tbe pid liver." Electric bitters cure 

carpet for th~ parlor and tbe "all and fever, malaria, biliousaess, 
Mus HUFF AND FAHELY. wool" suit for dl-hefound was tbree -back, kidncY' troubles and bladder 

Feel Imp,ndmg Doom. f~urths shOddY, nd the rest as good as orders. Sold. 00 guaraatee ~1 Ra,. 

Tile feeliog of impeooiog ooOm in 
the minds 'of mallY victims cf Bright'{ 
disf;,ase dD,d diabete's has been ctlang
ed to thaDkful/ness by the benefit de' 
rived from taking fo'oley's Kidney Cure 
It WtJl cure incipieot Bright's disease 
and diabetes aod even in the worst Ctl-

nil. And the sfell fall Qat for Susie mond the drug2"ist. Price SOc. 

ses Kives comfort and re;lief. Slight 
disorders are cure 1 in a few days, "I 
had diabetes in the worst form," 
WritfS Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. 
"I tried eight physicians without re
lief, Only lhiee bottles of Foley's 
l{ldneY")..:ur,e made me a well man." 
Wayne Pharmacy. 

Kn-o-w-s -M~:'-t e-N-ow, 

One IhiuR" is certain; William Jen
nings Bryan knows a wbQle lot more 
in June, 1906 than he did ii1 No.vember 

couched in wor<ts so sweet and clear, 
was- breatbe the wh.!sper gently-of 
a vintage )'ester-year. And so this 
good round dollar and ,others oj! tbe 
same~went off t,be bome'cir"uit~gainst 
the ··..:~t .. bouse game. The butcher 
a.nd the banker, and the tax collector 
too; the'grocer ~nd tbe miller and oth. 
ers not a few no longer saw the doll,r 
on its debt removing way. It h#8 
joined the "cat" bouse profils-it h<j.s 
gone and gone 'to stay, 

In .case of stomdc~er trouble 
the proper tre~tmct.bt is to stimulate 
these organs without Irritating tbem. 
Odno La~ativ Fruit Syrup aids dl~ 
~e:!!tion a~d s~m~la,tes ,tbe liver and 
bowels wltho t IrntatlDJ! them Iik( 
pills or otherr thanics. It does not 

IHY6,-New York Dispatch. nauseate or ripe and is mild and 
Naturally. For since then tbe whole ple<l.sal1: t to'tak. Wayne Pharmacy: 

field of Republican graft has been un'- . 
covered and ithas been shown that tl e Uacl~ Joe Mlilard might think he is 

600.000 
or low-priced lands for sale in North 
DakoLa. Homeseekers Excursjon to 
North Iiakota June 19th to 
iog countie"l Stutsman, Kidder, 
leigh, Morton, Mercer and Oliver. 
Lands ranging in price from $8.00 to 
$15.00 pel' acre, one iourth casll pay
ment balance on time to suit the pur-

~~a~~~f:~ssif1~·e~c;s~t ~~J:;~~~us ~~~~~ 
~~n~!ld. U~i~~'e~be~ ~hoenNa~~dJ~~~ol~~ 
For further particulars call on me 

J. C ENGLEMAN. 
Wakefi~ld, Nebr. 

Only 82 'Years Old. 
"I am only 82 years oldati<1don't ex-

f::l
t t~Vaet1i w:~e:s I1::!fs ~:,::a~etO~~e~: 

tric Bitters," Mrs. !C. A. Brunson of 
Dublio, Ga, S~rely ther.e is nothlng 
else keeps the old as young .and makes 
the weak as ~t(onj{ as this £raad tonic 
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in· 

We ha.re the goods i>1JIibandana 
invite your early ttlspection. 

." The Tatlor~ •• 

Town ,Prope:rty' 
Loans, Insurance 
Wavne Co. Lf),nd 
South lDako~ Land 

And I can sell yOIl a ~arm in 
N, Dak., east of the Missouri 
,river, and locate yet1 on a home~ 
stead jO,ining , makinR the land 

half price. I also have land 
in the Big Horn Basin, 
I sometime~--ad,e, ',do 

up sta Wayne 
Bank bui . 

G. R. MUNSON 

Business! 
-TH&-

The Eastern NefS'r.aska 
,Mutual' Hail Insur

ance Company. 
Office Over Sta~ B.nk.. •. 

OFFICE HOURS: OtBcc,.open from 2 to 
4 o'clock every day, and Saturdays 
all day. : : 

Call and' see us, the 
ea.r1y bird saves ii's 
nest. ' 

1\. H. SIt;ME~, S66. 
Lundburg & Lundburg 

LAWYERS 

Nebraska's!Most'popular 

• SPECIALIST 

Dr. &adweH 
OF CHICAGO 

will by/request visit p.ro' • 

/ fessionally 

The B~Yd Hotel at Wayne 

W'nesday, July 25 
QNEDAY ONLY 

Returning Every Four We~ks, Con 
ault Her While the Opportun4 

ity' is at Hand. 

Dr. Gild well limits her practice to the 
treatment of diseases of the Eye, 

7hroat, Lungs, Female, Diseases, 
of children and aU clironic, Ner

VOUS and surgical Diseases of a curable 
nature, Early consumption, Bronch"iti'i, 
Bronchial catarrh, chroriic catarrh, flead 

constipation, stomach and Dowel 
Rheum~tism, Neuraliga, Sciatica, 

. Disease, Kidney Diseasesl Diseases 
the Liver and Bladder, Dizzin ss, Ner. 

vousneSs, tndisgestion, obesity, Interrupted 
Nutrition, Slow Gf.owth in Children, and 

Wasting Diseases in A.dults. Deformi
ties, Club-feet, curvature 'Of the spine, 
Diseases of the B~ain. paralysis, .lIeart 
Dis~ase, Dropsy, swelling of the Limbs, 
stncture, open sores, pain in the Bones, 
?ranular Enlargements. and aU long 
standing diseases. \ 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots 
~alling ~f the Hair, Bad compleXion 

Throat Ulcets, Bone pains, B adder 
Back, Burning. Urine, 

often, The effects ot 
or the taking ot 

medicir ~ receives 
prompl 'relief and a 

defend~rs of the "national honor"and a candldale.forlre-election to the sen· 
the "saviors of societv" who rallied so ate, but he ~s Dpt. He isn'~ as much 
tnmuHously to William McKinley were of a candldat1e as Lorenzo Crounse, 
a lut i of commou tbieves, robbers of and the graDd tld chief of the Fontal!
widows and orphans, bribetakers poi- elles bas .00 rno e Show than a spavin,
soners and re~pectable crooks wbo 'in ed hor~e In a fr e-for-all rUdniug race 
some cases have had to 'flee the coun- ~r, Millard was an accident; his elec
try to keep out of jail. Mr. Brvan ot]- t~on oame thrlu~h a combination of 
ly, Iluessed the truLh in 1896. He Circumstances, ver which no one ap 
knows it now.-Johnstown (Pa ) Dcm- pe~red to have.much control. 1'0spea}l 

flamed kidneys or chronic con'stipation Cancer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles 0 

are unknown after taking- Electric Bit· Over First Nat'} Bank, Wayne, Nebr. and enlclrged glands treated .vilh the sab· 

ocr at. of It as a horrible accident might be 
_~ ___ ___ puttin~ it d pri~e to everybody and a 

A Tarific Finish. shock to many., That he bad said that 

A watchman'S ueglect permitted a ~eayWaocU:~u~tk~nlt~ob~eb:e:::r:u~~es::: 
leak in the gr('at North Sea dyke, 'unanimity' wit6 which the voters of 
which a child's lluger coula l::.avestopM Douglas oOllntJ turned to Mr. Rosewa_ 
ped, to became a. ruinous break, de- ter as.the Jeastlof seweral local eVih. 

;:s:;:!n~::::;irl~~~~:~~ce;!I~~~~a:~ :r~d7~~::'d L~t ~~:~~ :~u~e:tn:~t~~7. 
Vaoceboro, Me., permitted aHttle cold fil his miSllion f~d slip back into the 

to go unnoticed until a terrific finish ~~~;u;~~r~:;~s'i~c:y h~nS~t:tneej6:~! 
~~ssc:~~~v~ve~t:d~br:t~:' ~~~~:: ~:: al. --If----
tors gave me up:to die of lung inflam- N. B. Trutb St. Panl, June 31, '08. 
mation, caused, by a neglected ccld; -I've lived so long. I remember well 
but Dr. King's Nfew Discoverv saved when the Miss ssippi was a brook. 'My 
me." Guaraoteed best cougb and cold ~ood h~~ and long life came by tak
curt', at Raymond's drug store. SOc IDg Ho~:::r's Rocl(y Mountain Tea. 
and $1. Trial bottie free. 35c at aym_o+d_'S_. __ _ 

NOT FOR HANS. 

Hans came in from bis ranCh, two 
miles this side of Olney, this weeki' to 
buy a horse. I 

"]'ve got the very thing you wa~t," 
:-;a.id lire Bergman: "it's a fi ne road 
horse, five years Qld~ sound as a quail, 
S175 cash down, and he goes ten miles 
without stopping" "\ 

Ha.ns threw his hands sl{yward. 
"Nut for me," he said, not for me 

I wouldn·t g-jf you five cents for him. 
1 llve eight miles from AstorIa, nnd 
1 rI hal' to walk bacl{ two miles "-As
toria Herald. 

Asthma Suffe ers Should Kow This 
Foley's Hoo'ey and Tar bas cured 

many cases of Asthma that were con. 
sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bues
inf{. 701 West Third 81. St., Ddvenport 
Iowa, writes: "A severe cold contracl, 
twslve years ago was neglected until 
it finally grew'into asthma, The besl 
medical skill atailable could not give 
me more than temporary relief. Fo
ley's Honey a1d Tar was recomme,j:t~
ed aDd are fif y cent bottle entirel} 
cured me of A thma which had been 
grow:ing on m for twelve years. If I 
had takeo it at tlhe start I wou}d have 
been saved years of sufIer.ing." 
Wayne Pharm~cy. 

--,---~ 

Congress wi h manym'sg-ivingsbal' 
at last ~lIowe the president to have 
his Waf 'abd h s voted for the lock type 
of canal. So t -ere can he no fUrther 
excuse if tbe w rk is not ·pushed witb 
vigor. As the rccount stanos to date 
there haVI! bfe~ millions spent during 
tile last two years and little if any' 
thing to show or it, as far as work Oil 
the canal is c noetned, The big-hest 
autb~rjjy has. t ld us, more than once, 
lbat the repu'blico.n party does tbll1~s, 

but all it 'haSi dee at Panama Jschiefly 
~o speod mane . Official reports from ' 

!~,ev!8t!tm,l ~~;h ;e~h~ ~tahr~~:,:.alti::C,' ~ 
u,J) to March t, 1906, tbere ha,~ been 
expended $17. 46.396, of whicb vast 
sum only $2 071,646 has been p~id for 
labor. Tbe pay of the officials bas beeu 
m.uch greater han the pay of the men 
wb~ really ma e tbe dirt fly. . 

Will I terest Many. 

ters a reasonahletime, Guaranteed by _____________ 1 ~~:~~~~~sai:~~ecidiO~it~~~Jt~~i;e a~~lsu~~li1 
Raymond the druggist. 'Price SOc. drop of blood is one of her own discover-

You 
Cannot 

Dr. Eells ies, and is reatly the most.scientific Hleth .. 

DENTIST ~~c~fc~~iSh::v;r~~~~si;: Pu\~~~W~;1 ~~, 
largest hospila s through the country. 
She has no superior in treating and diag. 

Office over State Bank. Phone No. 51 r~~l~g o~~~:de!'nde~~~it\e;, O~ah;~l~~tn~ 
where she will spend a ponion of cach 

G R W'" b' treating her )Iluny patieots. No in-

eorge . 1.1 1.1:r ~~:sb~~taIJ~~;se:a~~~~~~i~/~~d ~d~i~~l:~~t~ 
doUar 10 those illler~s,ed., Address al. 

Attornev at Law communiCations to Bee Building, Omaha 
Bonded Neb. 

First National Bank Building 

~~~:~a~~rtf~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a roae ot as homely 

as a wud fence. .. 

We Make You Look 
aIel' as lite and a.t a. vec:y low price 

price, 
The Artist, eRA VEN . 

DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO., • 
OlVaha, Neb. .Chicago, Ill. 

Frank A. Berry. 
Lawyer ·and Bonded Abstractor 

Thc perfcctlng of dcfective Rcnl Es~ 
tate 'l'itles and Proifale Work, our 
Spccialties. 
omce over :1~WE~~i::an.Jr: Bldg. 

A. A. WELCH. A. R. DAVIS 

Welch & Davis 
Your Attention! ATTORNEYS ,at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA'. judge a mart by his coat 
neither can you judge a watch 1<)'" 
by its case. ..FOR MATE~ALS.. Phenix Insurance ICo. 

In purchasi':lg a watch the •• II!!!=:~~=!!!I •• ' I n e of the Oldest, Strongest and"Bcet 

best is the cheapest. Othe World. G;R";N~ S. M~ARS,· Agt. 

We have them at all prices 
and are always willing to give 
you the aid of our knowledge 
and experience. 

Call and see our stock. 

Mines, 
Leading Jeweler. 

dohn A. Bflebo h08 on 8010, 

Portland CeJlle~t 
) Acme Plaster 

Lime, Platte .5tInd 
Cement Blom' 
Cement PrQdtlcts, etc 

H. G. IJEISENRING. 
and Surgeon. 

X-Ray el(amin~tions made at office or bed. 
of patient, , ' I 

.-Office 3 doors west of postoffice, 

HUGH O'CONNB:LL'S 

J. Armstrong', Pool and EllliardHall 
AOBNl' ' " 

Office Near Dept'it 
Phone 98 

'In Boyd 'An~ex 

THOMAS &, LE WIS, 
Ollt60pa~hIG fhUlllGlan 

: I!, ORI'OR~~ItD) 
~UCK~R, IIERMAN ,;'ENNE Y 

c. i4ArN~3~:~ier.\ .:,' Vice Pres 

Evt!!t"y perso should know1hat R"o.)od 
health islmpo sible i,f the kidney. nre 
"er-anRed. Fo ey's Kidney Cure, "ill 
cure k;,idnev nd bladder ~isd. e in 
evet:y form a d. will bui-ld up aud, arc' all, tbat 
st~eDg,tben tb Be or&"a".·.o thC'.r' "iil ~:! 

" I; F .. FRENC,H, ~t. Cashier 
I -, _.~' __ ' 

H. ]\:tildner, 
N. A. f;)todden, 
Rohwer & Walden. 

Wayne, ;Neb. ~e:~::;:~rt:~~ rf~Uh~~:i;~:as:r::e~~ ~rec.u.;;.·Ope':ka;';ka~;",li; 
Wa.yne, ~eb. betca if lI"olt>y' Kidney Cure iB 'taken 
carrolf, Ne~ in ti~e .. Way e Fharmacy. 

A. {v'leb. DI~E~TQJj/l·.]'5 Ft, b I' 
D. C, t4aJD. A. ~I 'J:Ucker5~ier~a~ Ue~~y 

11oi;;iii ___ iiiilliiiii_ .. ,.-.r1 G';;;;:J'::Ba~ki~~' ,,( 
I '\ • • ' 

I, 

i,',,'/! , , 
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SUPPLElt.\ENT 
To the '. ~ebraska-Democ~at. 

WaYbe" • "~3, 1908. ' 

'JiearTbem Sing! 
The famous, world Beating 

,'Singer . 
----....... ----... ; 

i 1 

~9. 1!!i~;;~~~~;;;!~!I~ii~!t,:;'~~~;;;;~ii~; .;sot> 
)6$91 21 Whereupon board adjourned to July 
J88'li 24 ~Oth·1906.. ,..;.....;;;;,;. _________ ,j 

=~:- ') :'~~l~' i\CHAS. W. REYNOl,Ds,Clerk. '" .', " "" 

lled.mptj~~~i ' I .~: ~: :jt.elaw~~!!:~~a.~~!~!~.y even N' ;:"", '··e~A~, S', h.o·' " 
~~rugo~:,~rid ~:~ ~ Nt, given by the la~ies of 'the Y. W. YY;J. .. :. '.'" " " 'f' A. was a success 1n every way and 
Miacel1aneous 7696 4~ :was well attended by students. -'" . 

BaI~an'y4tb,'OO ~ the College boy. wlll·Pl.y ball at Iii where yo; ~li~' get:.th~bestmeatssojd'In'thetown' 
, $ .. 399852 d,,,oll Satu,d.y. and on prompt delivery. We buy only; the the best 

Tbat'dnril;'lgthe same time be paid ~ Mi8~ Power of Ponca, enrolled tbis and chol'cest butceers' s","o: ck, and guarant'ee" satl'sfactl'on 
out lIhe following sums. vouci>ers ~or week and will r('wain uutil the close of li 
wbJch were duly eancelJedand de1tver~ ,the year. Flet t?l'O brothers-have been ,~. 
ed to the countY,clerk M required" by bere for some time. . Try Our ---___ ..,. ___ ~ 
law; Mrs. Wolf, primary teacher at WiD~ \ 
Remitted to~U\te treasurer $25973 49 side enrolled Monday. She is taking S· I· , d 
county Gerie~l Warrants 6357 2l ~e8ides other work, special training in Ir 0' In an 
Bridge w~.rrants 10198 72 t"he primary method .. and Model scbool 
County Bond 500 00 ;lV~rk. 
~ DJstrict ~ar~aDts 1262 56 :; The entertalnme:ot in tbe Chapel hall 
r'~1'al road war,rants 2l!S9 36 Mondav evening by Froi>. Phipps and 

We hav;e t~e Machine that sets them 
cold, without removing wheels from 
the vehicle, and does l1e job RIGH ~' 

~,~~~~,~,~ A.A.WOLlERTj "" 'i~~' C~~~t>·, 250 ~~ .wife ofChlcag-o, was greatly enjoyed 
Fees .' :'l,., I,' 13')0 00 ,~.~~ everVQoe pre8~nt.. . 
Sohool d stn,'~~; :.,' 26289 38 i'"~ Dr. Tavlor the ocuhst. flpent nearly BY DaD 
School q nd' '1329 15 ~Il of last w~ek. with us, and examined r\ 
Water,iSond ' 800 8l!·~ves for a number of people' during 'Somef~nny thlngil ha:.pp~b tO~'the 

steaks, 
I 

Porterhouse 
i 

Prime Roasts, i~oils, Fish, Cured Meats, Etc. 

,Phone R ~ARO The, New 
No 298 • ~ .' , Butcher; 

Wayne VilJage 1988 00 r,,~at time. .lIe..a180 I!ave some';,t~ter. registrar of ~lrths and deaths, espec-
Wayne ~pecial 339 17 '~,.sting ~Dd instructive talks oli"' the tally since people havecaughton tothe 

. Carroll library 60 00 ~ye and Its culture. fact tbat the!e is a .Ileavy penalty for 

Carron Village 480 00 .~:'1'he (Jommencement program ~as neglector refusal to comply with the ~i~;~;~~;;~;~~~~;~~~~;;~; Winside V.tHage 373 00 been completed and was Bent to press regula,tlons Registrar Davis tells"Irie 
Hoskins Village· 270 00 .!a~t week. A number of Alumni have th'at he recently received a rostal card 
Electric Light Dond " 225 25' ,writte~ they will be here and a grand modestly announcing the arrival of a ~ 
Poll receipts 171450 time is anticipated for coutmeucement baby at the home of a Wayne county 
RedelDptiO~ ';.. 4-6386 week. 'farmer, Mr, Davis sent them a blank 
00 l,1aOd June 30th 1906 f : Mis. Dunn, h:itermediate t.eaeher at to fill out, and was considerably mys-

Hlver 27 63 Litldsay, enrolled Tuesday for the re- titled when it was retUl'ned to find the 
In Banks 32206 17 32233 80 mainder of the year. par?-graph "white or black" filled In' 

$113998 52 ~~ !On Frida Jul 20 the Ponca baee with tbp. word "light:" Thinking 
The. board fin,ds ~be county money ~a.11 team;i1l r:tur~ the visit wbiclt there might be somethmg "colored" 

d~PosI~ed as fopaws: -', ttr team made to their cit 'on lut about the circumstance, be soon had 
Sliver In treaSllrer office 27 63 ~ i4 Y an opportunity to ask the fond fathel' 
Dep in FrstNat'l bank, Wayne 769473 '; r ay. l~ow the baby was, light colored, and 

.. Citize"ns'ba:nk, WaY,ne 712Q 94 : Among new stud~ntB who enrolled the latter told him it wasn't whIte 
II Sta,ce'bank, \\ ayne 7145 96 th.is week &re MISS Wax, o~ Stantonj and it waEln',t b~ack, and they canclu-
u Merc~an'ts State bank, M1BItHarrscb.ofVerdiilrejMlssStukas ded it was a "Ught 1 one. 

Win.sig.e 4176 86 ib'f, Lau,rel: Miss Vau~bn of Bloomfieldj It doesn't take a republicq,n sheet 
.1 First Nat1l bank, Carroll 4092 03 ~IS8 Roacb of C?lerldge; Miss K:iver- very long to n::.ake a falsehood out of 
" Hosk~ns Stat~ bank, Has: gau of"PoDCaj ~hss Crowler of Wisner trutb to serve a purpose political. The 

kins.- . 1824 62 .. and Mr. Hofmaler of Constance. Norfolk News editorially quotes Bry 
3268277 , ~he usual ~id-term examinations an assayinl{,'ln his repartee with Am-

Less il checks 01,ltstanding 448 97 .yvhlch should have occ.u~r.ed this week bassador Reid, that he was ambitious 
< ~ bave been l?Dstponed unttlnext.Frid.ay to put this country on a 16 to 1 baSis, 

tb. harmOnIze w,ith the countyexauuD' and then it goes on towundel'ing what 
The board examine? the fe~ report atmn. effect tbe refusal 011 Bnan's part to 

of t?e county ~reasurer showmg C01-: The Model School and primary work drop the silver idea wiIi have On 'his 
lectlOns as follows: .ilS better than expected this term. The candidacy 
9 Recel pts sent out ?f the state ~ O~ Model scb~ol t. in sl;lsaion during the The followIng cUpping is from a 
10 Redemption certIficates ~o forenoon atld tbe afternoon is devoted, "What to Eat" maga.zine: 
1 Tax sale certificate t9.primary work. . The bite of a girl' may be as produc-

Total fees for the quarter 12 UQ tive of poisonous germs as improperly 
and the report wasdul.v approved, Phil Kobl and famIly went to Crys- E::g:~e~f fO~~~f acc~:d'g~ ~?Ifl!~ ~~a'~~e 

Report of sheriff'sbOwiug amount of tal Lake Wednesday. University of Berlin. In a lecture at 
fees collected by him for a:~u:t~~rt:~ Mrs. Frank Davey and children re- Middletown, \ ann, the professor .said 
ending June 30th 1~~6mcludin mile- turned to Ponea·Wednesday. ~~i;ga ~it~u~~fr!~t~n~i~:r~Ul~or~~b~~ 
the sum of $1~"0 25, n wa~ dul Mrs, Jas. Conover and grandson of death than the bite (If aserpent. Prof. 
age for truehng expenses ,Y Bradford, ra, and C. W. Kistler of Miller, who bas made a special study 
approveq.. Odebott, 10., have been gu"ests at tbe of the bacteria oithe mouth, said tlmt 

Sh~!r~~t :r b:l~~~!y i~Ui~~i~!:~i~~~~ Hostetter bome soutb of town the g~l~ ge~~:I~~t~rfjg?nhG~~~(~~~.e~'tt~g 
fund on June 30th 1906 of $42 60 was past week. . ~~~~l1h~~a!~~t~I'~~~ISJ~~~3 i~~ y~~W~~ 
on motion duly approved, Church goers at the Pre~byterlan in death throes more terrible than one 

Report of County Judge 8,hOWing house of worship were~eated to' an dipped in the venom of the most dead
fees collected by him for the quarter excellent sermon by R v:_ \\ 19ht, and ly snake. 
ending 'June 30tb 1906, amou~ted to also a rare v I solo ill ~Iss Hat- Tbat being the case I wo~der what 
the sutn of $226 55 was on motion duly tie Weber. .Weber, shows re the bite of one of these plam Ameri 
approved. markable ilUprove ent in.her singing, can grrls, he:re in Wayne, would do to 

Repo;rt of Clerk of district court her yoi~ being as lear aB a bell. S,he a fellow. 

McCormick 
Ma~hines 

McCormick Hayrak~s 
Repairs for Plano, Champion and 

Milwau,kee Machines. 
Measure- the length' and width of your can

vas, and count the number of your slats., 

We will begin, 
Selling twine 'tomorrow.' 

Come·ln 
and look ove our line of ' 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

Neely &1 Craven.' showing fees collected by him for the takes ne m~re year's study at tbe An exchange says to "boil your ice 
quarter ending June 30th 1906 amonn· Boston C? va ry of music:. and~!1S before using It inyourdrinkingwater" 
ted to~tbe sum of fiQ4 98 was on rna- heen prOmised a. solo pos(tion -In qne of By dad, it's nicer tonot use any drink. 

tion duly approved. the big churches there upon her re- I ing water":"and much che~per-lf you 1~iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i1~ 
Board 'examined the books and re- turn. , have to buy ice to baH in It I 



N~w Ready . for Businessr 
Thetienuine T.G. Mandt Wagon' . .... / . 
'. , "The Peer of them aI\." 

.. The Mandt-National-Manure Spreader 
"Easy Running." 

,The Success Press Drill 
, "The Right Kind, to Plant Wheat." 

The Jenkins Hay Tools' 
"The Best Made." 

The Moline Sulky Plows' 
"Good Enough." , 

The Moline Garig Plows 
"Best Ever.'" 

The Emerson Sulky Plows 
i "High Lift:"'" , 

The' Emerson Gang Plow~ 
,," High Lift." 

The Ludlow' Bindipg Twine" 
" The Smoothest and Best. Cricket Proof." 

.l" ' 

T he most Complete Stock of Buggies in Wayne 
County, at Prices that will astonish you. Call 

It:: o~Pri~ th"House OM 

Meister Blucher. 
•• Get The Habit to Come Here." 


